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Crown Him With Many Crowns • v .

"Crown Him with many crowns.
The Umb upon His throw:

Hark! how the heavenly anthem drowns 
All music but its ovm.

Awake, my soul, and sing 
Of Him Who died for thee.

And hail Him as thy chosen King 
Through all eternity.

, "Crown Him. the Lord of Love!
Behold His Hands andS.de 

Rich Wounds, yet visible above 
In beauty qlorified:

No angel in the
Can fully bear that sight.

But downward bends his burning eye 
At mysteries so bright.

"Crown Him. the Lord of Peace:
Whose power a sceptre sways 

From polo to pole-that wars may cew 
Absorbed in prayer and praise:

His reign shall know no end.
And round His pierced Feet 

Fair flowers of paradise extend 
Their fragrance ever sweet.

"Crown Him, the Lord of Years,
• The Potentate of time:

Creator of all rolling spheres.

For Thou hast died for me:
Thy praise shall never, never tail
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The Unity For Which Jesus Prayed

(Mm liai. IZ)
When Jesus prayed concerning believers “that they may be 

one," He added the qualifying words, “even as we are one." The 
unity among beUev’ers for which He prayed is the same kind as 
exists between Him and the Father. It is a spiritual unity— 
“•Be tat ns.’* (Vs. 21.)

Between (Jod and Christ is a oneness in nature, belief and 
purpose. They see eye to eye on everything. In their conc^t 
there is no question of ignoring or modifying or compromising 
the word of <3od. “Thou hast exalted thy word above all thy 
name.” “Forever, O, Lord, thy word is setUed in heaven.” “Heav
en and earth may pass away, but my word shall not pan away.” 
“Thy word is truth." The etord of (3od is the revelation of the 
truth of which they are the embodiment. The unity between them 
is not accomplished by readjustments in position or modifleaUon 
and surrender of beliefs. It U a Uving, throbbing oneness that 
does not require the least change in the statement and conviction 
of the truth. And their outer actions spring from and are the 
harmonious expressian of this inner oneness. Jesus prayed for 
this tririd of unity among bdievers.

So far as gcBBtaw beUevets in Christendom are concerned, this 
unity is already an accomplished fact in the reiUm of their hearts. 
Deqrite certain differences in intellectual, doctrinal and denomi- 
natioiua commitments, iB their heart at hearts they accept the 
truth in Christ alike. They were not saved tmtil they came to 
this point There is in die heart a oneness of nature, belief and 
purpose, though denominational connection, influeocing the natural 
man, may lead to the superadal profession of certain contrary 
things. But in their heart of hearts, “My Aeep hear my voice.” 
They “are all oie in Clirist Jesus.” This spiritual unity is that 
for whidi Jesus prayed. Instead of His prayer having to wait for 
an answer, as some indicate, it is already answered and being 
answered.

The mechanical and superficial organic unim of denominations 
and diurches. which is being so widely and insistently proposed 
today, is not the thing Christ had in mind. The unity for which 
He prayed already exists despite an organically divided Christen
dom. Therefore, this unity does not taih«ently include the organic 
union of these groups. Of course, if any of the groups bring their 
outer forms and acts into such harmony with the truth in Christ 
as to make them consonant with and the expression of the unity 
of believers in CSirist. then in a resaltant sense this kind of or
ganic union comes within the purview of Jesus’ prayer. No other 
kind of organic union is even hinted. If folks will lay aside their 
intellectual and denominational presupposithms and commitments 
and in the love of God and loyalty to the word of God come into 
an organic union or relationship based on and expressive of “one 
Lord, one faith, one baptism,” then and not Till then can they 
appeal to Jesus’ prayer in support of “union.” However, a group 
cannot enter this union ea Bsaase, but one in the group must do 
it individualy. even as when he individually believed in Christ 
and entered into the spiritual unity of believers in Christ.

But the union which is being so widely proclaimed today is a 
mechanical, superficial organic, group affair whidi is on the give- 
and-take principle and whidi is at the expense of numerous vital 
and revealed truths. The idea is that the parties to the union 
agreement «hall keep covered or modify or compromise or sur
render their differences and convictions until a minimum of

doctrinal beliefs shall be reached upon whidi all can, professedly 
at least, agiee. :^e union proposed today caUs'for the surrender 
of numerous convictions, if a man has any, and putting the soft 
pedal on the convictions that remain. It seems to us that a man 
cannot be doctrinally honest and go into such.

We shall have something further to say along these lines at 
later periods. Organic union is in the air. Genuine believers ia 
aU the denominaUons will, in the measure that they accept the 
doctrines of the word of God. suffer, and Baptists will 
suffer most of all. The battle Unes are being drawn betwem 
those who stand for the revealed truths of God and those who 
compromise them. May the former “contend earnestly for the 
faith" in the spirit of the stanza:

“Faith of our fathers! we will love
Both friend and foe in aU our strife;
And preach thee, too, as love knows how.
By kindly words and virtuous life:
Faith of our fathers! holy faith!
We will be true to thee till death!”

* * *

Was The Referendum A Farce?
The movement for the referendum last September to sound out 

sentiment in the state for or against the repeal of the state liquor 
law originated with the weU. Later when it was seen how a 
majority sentiment against repeal would be regUtered, certain 
wets began to say the referendum was a farce and to put forth 
effort to halt it. ’The drys felt all along that the referendum was 
wholly unnecessary and a needless expense to the taxpayers, but 
they did not feel that, as an expression of sentiment, it was a 
farce. -

Personally, we never could get away from the impression that 
the referendum movement was a purposed strategy of the wets.
We may be wrrong, and we would not for anything misrepresent 
anybody. But we kept suspecting that the legally non-bindinf 
referendum was purposely put forth as a ground whereby the 
wets could later argue that, while the proposal to repeal or retain 
prohibition was submitted to the voters for an expression of their 
sentiment, yet^ being non-binding and many not taking part in 
it, it was not a real test and, therefore, a more definite and com
plete test of the matter is warranted. In the meantime, by the 
various maneuvers connected with the referendum time would 
be gained and the psychologi^ ground prepared for a more 
determined assault later on. S in our own mind we predicted 
that in due time the wets wouM begin to clamor for a new test 
of the liquor question in the state and that one argument that 
would be. advanced would be that the last referendum was • 
farce.

Whether this be the true interpretathm or not, quite recently is 
the state the suggestiim or proposal has been made by some, on* 
of them a candidate for office, that a new repeal propositioa 
should be tested on the ground that “the referendum last year 
was a farce because no issue was made of it,” or words to that 
effect In political activities on the part of the wets, therefore, 
the wets may look for a fresh assault upon the state dry law.

While the wets are endeavoring to make capital out of the 
claimed farcical nature of the last year’s referendum, we venture 
this: If the majority of the votes cast in the referendum had beea 
tat favar at repeat, there is every probability that the wets would 
not now be saying that the referendum was a farce. Moreover, 
if the referendum was thorou^ly a farce, why did certain parties 
who were then in the political limelight say that, while there wis 
nothing legally binding in the vote, yet they would feel morally 
bound—If the wet sentiment preponderated?

To us, it seems lair to say that the referendum last year was 
both farcical and non-farcical, depending on the angle from which 
it is viewed. Legally, it was a farce, there being nothing bind
ing in it. But morally and as an expression of sentiment, it wa 
not a farce by any means. Tennesseans marched to the polls and 
voted three to one against repeal.

If the test af repeal versos prtddbition eemes sgsiB. let Teniwt- 
see enlarge its majority of votes against repeal!

* * *

Atheists And Their Equivalents
If a man should get up in a congregation and declare that be 

does not believe in the existence of God, it would produce a pro
found impression.

’This writer witnessed such a scene once in a revival at Aledft 
Parker Clounty, Texas. The sermon was finished and the appeal 
to repent of sin and trust Christ was being urged. There were a 
dumber of personal workers talking to the unconverted in the 
very large crowd under the big tent. ^

While this was going on a worker called out, “Brother Me-
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Ccmnell, please pray for this man; he has just said that he does 
not believe there is any God.”

Everything was still in a moment. The evangelist asked, “Did 
you say that to him?" He repUed, “I did.” “Do you not beUeve 
there is any God?" “I do not”

The evangelist called all to pray and led the prayer the best 
be could for God to lead the man into the truth, to see the light 
and realize that this universe proves that there is a creating, up* 
holding, directing God.

A number of people were converted that night and confessed 
Christ as their Savior. The atheist was serious, but stood his 
(round. It created a profound impression, a shock throughout 
the community.

The next morning that man went to the post office, which was 
in a little store. The storekeeper was not at the meeting the 
night before and this conversation took place:

"Say, what is this I hear? I heard that you said, publicly in 
the meeUng last night, that you do not beUeve in God.”

"1 said that.”
“Why man, you are a fool. Nature and everything proves that 

there is a God.”
"Do you believe there is a God?"
“Certainly, I do. I have always believed there is a God."

"Do you serve Him?"
"No, I am not a Christian: but I am not an inadel; I believe in 

God.”

“Man, you are a fool. If I bdieved there is a God, I would not 
lose an hour not serving Him. How can you believe in God and 
not serve Him? That U the most foolish thing any man could 

, possibly do.”
They were both correct in their estimates of each other. 

fool hath said in hU heart: There is no God.” But his fooli*- 
oess is exceeded by the man who believes there is a God and wiU 
not serve Him.

Such a man is more wicked in his heart than the atheist. The 
atheist is intellectuaUy wrong; but the man who taUew to a 
loving, knowing, seeing. Just, judging God, fully obyrvtog Him 
every hour and then persUtenUy rebeU against God, refuses to 
obey Him. or give Him worship, or thank Him for Ufe or aw 
blessing, is wicked to his heart He is more wicked than ^ 
atheist if there is any difference. This truth ought to be preached 
and talked and published everywhere.

The indifferent “beUever.” going on year by year defying G^, 
despising His love, and refusing to obey Him, of W 
to God's Son as the way of salvation is condemned and lort and 
cannot escape the consequences of his guilt He -woiUd be an 
alien in heaven, if he should go there. H he got eve^body else 
in heaven to take his position. aU would treat God with contempt 
throdkh eternity. That kind of a man cannot go to hTOven un
less he U utterly changed by the Spirit of God 0^^ stoc«re 
repentance and obtaining pardon from God’s Son who otw^ 
bw perfectly and suffered its penalty that pardon might be Justly 
granted.

—Editorial In the Baptist Standard (Texas).

e a *

to make its regular payment on its Building Debt. A very fine 
spirit prevalU as Pastor Hu^es, with Mrs. Hughes, leads his 
pecqtle on. A great work is being done.

* * *

First Bapdst Church, Sparta
By tovitoUon of Pastor C. Oscar Nelson, we preacdied toe acnnon 

to toe ordination service of two deacons, Wednesday evening, 
April 8, to toe First Baptist Church of Sparta. W. M. Kerr, Doyle, 
moderator of toe association (Union) and Pastor D. W. Pickd- 
stowr of Doyle, together with the ordained deacons present, were 
also to the presbytery. Brethren Beecher Pollard, Joe Davis, and 
S. B. Lockhart were the men ordained. BSay toe Lord’s grace be 
upon them to their new and responsible posiUon.

’The thanks of the editor and his son are expressed to toe pastor 
for arranging lodging for lu for the night. Pastor and Mrs. Nelson 
are doing a fine work and toe church is moving on. The way 
this Chun* has within a comparaOvely few years, beginning with 
the pastorate of F. M. DoweU, Jr., and continuing under Brother 
Nelson, forged ahead is an tospiratiiH].

★ ★ *

**Station WMU Broadcastini’
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First Baptist Church, Kingsport
On Sunday. April 3, while the pastor was away to a revival 

with Pastor O. D. Fleming and the First Baptist Church of 
Morristown, the editor suppUed at both hours for Pastor J. G. 
®ighes in toe First BapUst Cffiurch, Kingsport By invitation of 
Dr. S. L. Smith, Superintendent of the Adult Departnutot we also 
B»ke briefly at the opening exercises of thU department Under 
ttie direction of Chorister Howard cauford and with ICss Kathleen 
Merton at toe instrument the choir sang to a very splendid way. 
A duet by Mr. CHifford and Mrs. Fred Quendle was mudi enjoyed. 
We appreciated the good attentioo of the audleoesa., Our thanks 
•» due toe pastor and his wife tor the provUlflils made tor our 
•ntertatomeat and to Doaeon-Treasurer D. W; Bladr and tomtty 

supper and tor courteaiss In teawgiortatly. Hm «*st Bag^ 
Church recmrtly wttooMa^|grt M

“Hdlo, W.' M. U. friends and all Tennessee ^ptlst frlendsi 
Here I am on the air again announcing the resuits thus far to 
toe W. M. U. campaign for our state paper.

“Our sincere thanks are expressed to the following partlea who, 
since the last coimt have sent to subseriptlAa:

Miss Eva Singleton, Martha; Mrs. W. L. Baker, Springfield; 
Miss Myrtle Riggan, Nashville; Mra; ft G. Sanders, 'Stantonville; 
Rev. Edgar H. Trent Kingston; Mrs. H. H. Sowell, Memphis; and 
Miss Louise Herndon. Chattanooga.

“InadvertenUy. the name of Mrs. O. L. Rives of TuUaboma has 
been omitted from this list She, too, has sent to subscriptions 
and we regret that her name has been untotenUonally omitted. 
If any other name has been omitted, please let us know. As toe 
result of toe efforts of these and of other friends from time to 
ttaie, toe total number of wbscriptlons received to the campaign 
Is to date 910.

“Only a short time remains now till the campaign will end, 
which is May 1. What la to be dans asMl be dam, gn^l to

ciMtog days e( toe aamgsMn lei «B aB gtve ewsMvsa wMh
Mgar to atoasM-g Bst stoto

papas to a wasthy wap.
<«nie Stacy shall soon be told. What shall ttw recocd bat 
“On JO SUBSCSUPnON HEIOHTI 0» TO 

---------— oft nil murt wtok.**
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“For The Kingdom of God Is 

Within You”
A Mter fMM M. T. Baakte to Dr. Charles B. Bladdry

•TThe terrible experiences of this war in China have already 
revealed to us anew that the Kingdom ot God U within the hearts 
of men and cannot be destroyed. The suffering and loss of many 
fhin»c» Christians have been indescribable. Numbers of them 
have lost every material possession they had. With tcM of thw- 

of other people, they have had to flee before the devastating 
horror of the invading armies. I do not beUeve that anamt 
history has ever known a more cruel and savage scourge 
that which has been spreading over China during these months.

“Families with «™«ll children and aged parents have be^ 
out of their hmnes and have been scattered aU over toe 

interior provinces seeking refuge and shelter. At times toe paths 
and highways have been flUed with thousands of these fleeing 
people who knew not where they went

“I read recently a letter from a young Chinese woman, a teachw 
in the Wciling Baptist Academy for girls in Soochow. who with 
her family had traveled over 700 mUes and had stopped for a 
time at least, in a city far in the interior. They had gone by foo^ 
mnaii boats, and any other possible means of travel, securmg food 
and shelter as best they could along the way, which ^ wwto 
to cover- When toe wrote she did not know howj?^ “
before they would have to take up their flight again nor where 
they could go from there. She wrote her letter to a n^onary 
friend to express h« gratitude for her fmth m ^ 
their one source of strength and hope. ^ else ^ ^ ta^ 
from to«m but this could not be destroyed nor taken from them.

-This young woman reinesents hundreds of other Chmese 
Christians who are realizing as never before that though 
and and hospitals and churches may be destroyed, that

their means of Uvdih^od and their very manner and way 
of Uving may be tom into bits, and that though evm toe th^ 
with which they fled may be taken from them on toe way, to^ 
carry in their hearts that which cannot be destroyed and which 
no man can take from them. This is the testimony which ctmes 
not only from those within our own work, but from God s children 
all through China,

“In toe light of fliis marvelous truth how can the missionaries 
in rMn, despair tor the future? What if our buildings and 
property are destroyed? What if our institutions and orgam- 

are wiedred? We have about us aU toe more human 
hearts that are filled wito anguito and despair for whom we am 
convinced as perhaps we have never been brfore tlmt tow to 
only one certain hope in all toe universe. We realim « 
is not at aU imposstole toat smne missionaries may be 1^^ 
Is it untoinfcatrie toat in tois day some of God’s children shoidd 
give up their Uvea tor His Kingdom? I do not think any of toe 
adasMoaries aniire to be martyrs or to be heroic, but they are 
convinced toat the Kingdom cannot be served to CSiina today 
without risks whidi may involve lito.

"An of us, both those in China and those in the hometand^ 
who seric tor flie coming of God’s Kingdom are being caUed 
CO to manifest a devotion which in very truth puto toe King
dom first and which wffl hdd on to this task, even when we 
see aU that we have buUt up in the way of buUdings and in- 
stitiitions destroyed, and when we see Uto Itself 
During toe past years some of us have asked ourselves if Gods 
diildren have today toe devotion to His Kingdom whi<* toe 
early had and whlrfi His diildren manifested m the
earner centuries of toe Christian era. but these experiences in 
Ciri,, are answering the question for us. Missionaries have 
recognized toe reasonableness of the arguments which have b^ 
mesented tor their leaving China, but after all has been said, they 
find in their hearts a compulsion of devotion whldi is
stronger toan reason. .

"Missionaries of our Southern Baptist Board have been no more 
faithful in this respect than those of all other groups. A recent 
writer has said toat among missionaries the giants are gmie,’ but 
there are hosts of God’s children today who are strong enough 
to to give toelr aU to Him when they see the work they
have labored to build up destroyed and wben they face toe poa- 
rildlity of giving their lives for His sake.

"The response of our Southern Baptist people to toe a^ieals 
whieb have been made for CSilna duri^ toe past montos, and toe 

nmport toat they have given through their prayers and 
toeir devothm to toe cause of mlarteis, siffiify toat they are

moved by toe same deep convictions toat have k^t toe mtelon- 
aries in China.

“What is to be toe future of our work? As to toe organized 
work our insUtuUons, buUdings, and such, no one knows. 1 have 
lust turned to the fourth chapter of Second Corinthians and am 
qudting at toe ninth verse. ’We are pressed on every side, yet 
not straitened; perplexed, yet not unto pursu^
forsaken; smitten down, yet not destroyed.’ The reiMiiidw of tlmt 
diapter expresses what I think U the mind and heart of those who 
seek for toe coming of God’s Kingdom in China.

“When this war has passed, and it wUl pass, we wiU be laced 
with a revolutionized situaUon in our mission work. My anxiety 
and prayer is that we may have toe spiritual insight and alert
ness to make God’s glorious message of the abundant life effective 
in toe Uves of these people who need Him so distressingly, and 
that we wUl not aUow ourselves to be hamjpered by buUdings and 
programs toat have been destroyed. I thank God that His King
dom is within toe hearts of men.

‘Wherefore we faint not.’
“With sincere appreciatimis to you and all toe members of the 

Foreign Mission Board for toe faithful and most encouraging 
support you have.given to us, 1 am cordiaUy and Iratemaily 
yours—(signed)—

M. T. Rankin, Shanghai, China."

Simplifying Our Organizations
DR. W. O. CARVER

The Convention last year appointed a comnuttee to report this 
year concerning methods by which it may be possible to reduce 
toe number of our church organizations, eliminating overlapping 
and confusion. ^

So far as tois problem exists for church and pastor. It is to be 
hoped our committees may And a satisfactory soIuUon. In work
ing toward this end, the objective should bfe, not perfection of 
organizaUon in itseU. but highest efflclency for achieving the 
proper result

For fifty years, toe W. M. U. has been our chief church agency 
for missionary education. They have developed a graded pro
gram of missiotiary education and of orgaiUzaUons for carrying 
tois forward. The records and stotistics of organizations, mem
bership, and finances aU indicate continued and consistent growth 
in achieving toe ends which we ought aU to desire.

In working out any readjustment the work whldi the Union 
has achieved and toe work which It is now doing should have 
most careful and considerate recognition.

Missionary educatimi carmot be made a mere minor item 1» 
some other system of organization and study. It wiU not be 
posrible, in most cases, to crowd into a Sunday the necessary 
roeetings of all toe organizations and classes required for a com
prehensive and efBdent scheme of Christian training for aU 
departmenU of the work of toe Gospet To undertake to com
prehend three or more lines of training in one form of organiza
tion would destroy effectiveness. No organized class in a Sunday 
sdiool could take toe place of a missionary organization, for any 
grade of student from Sunbeams all toe way through the W. M. S. 
grandmothers. Any effort to simplify and unify at toe co.st of 
destroying organlzaUcm and progress of W. M. U. would be to 
strike a vital blow at what Is our most efficient agency for de
veloping, interesting, and training the missionary spirit in our 
young people and women.
'Editorial Comment: This word by Dr. Carver, It will be sect 

is with reference to the Committee on the Correlation of Denom
inational Activities, which was appointed at New Orteans last 
year and is to report to ttie Convention at Richmond. Does some* 
one else wish to disniw the matter?

-k
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Harrison-Chllhowee Academy Receipts And Disbursements
Seymour, Tennessee ^ mabcm. wss

We announce the following program for Commencement for CO-OP^ATIVB , omuos
Harrison-Chllhowee BaptUt Academy: Soulhwlde _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - . . . . »

April 29. 7:30 P. M—Music Rwital Statewide: - tiflBBg
AprU 30, 7:30 P. M.-Alumni Banquet Harrison-Chllhowee Academy ------------------ * »
May 1, 7:30 P. M.-Play, “Crown of Thorns" State Missions  ...... ......... ^--------------------- --  3.«9 *«
May 2. 7:30 P. M.—Oratorical and Reading Contest Orphans’ Home -------- ----------------
May 3, 7:30 P. M.—Play. “Chinta Cottage” Memorial Hospital ----- ------------
May 4, 7:30 P. M.-Senior Class Night , k, ...i Carson-Newman CoUege -------- —------
May 5, 7:30 P. M.—Sermon by Rev. Ira Cole, pastor of Highland University ------------- -r---- ——i-----r-

Heights Baptist Church, Memphis k« rw. •p • Tennessee College ----------- —!— ------- - “■ .,g’«4
May 6, 7:30 P. M.-Commencement address by T. (Union University) ---------------—:------ 9 834JM

L. Holcomb. ExecuUve Swretary of Sunday School Board of Ministerial EducaUon ...................................192.74 9.we
Southern Baptist Convention. ..... ■ ' «iaMUiii • /
Alfred Pistole will be salutatorian and Miss Louise Johnson will Total ................ ^-----------------------—------------------ ^ o

***7he following are to receive diplomas: Thomas Corum, Juanita DESIGNATED
Crcekmorc. Jama Gordon. Virginia Horde, Hugh Hicks, Gay .gaga'
Harris, Newell Invln. Louise Johnson, Charles Jones, Gae fcrg^ Harrison-Chllhowee Academy --------- ^ •
Emily Ledwell. Irene lx)ve, Lois Norton, Theodore Newton, Rob^ U„ipn University------------------- -—•—------- . . .
Startup, Alfred Pistole. Nenevah Reed, Fred Rogere, J. ^ Smorn- oapUst Bible InsUtute---------—------- —------ ’
ers. Judith SWc, Evelyn Thomas, Shields Webb, and Gl^ys Wolfe, orphanage Scholarship---- —--——

Roy Anderson. Prmcipal. carson-Newman CoUege ---- -—^

The Marks of A "Greai Woman”-KinSs 4:8 ---- - ,'s« . ;
Rv E. O. SELLERS Hundred TTiousand Club--------- — - -

Chinese ReUef----------- ---------- ^——-r g..
Judged by the standards of men, Florence Nighungale and Clwa and Annuity Board -- --- ------------

Barton w^ “great” because of their leadership to relievi^ Orphans’ Home---------------- —^--------- -
human suffering. George EUot showrf her greataess to toe _______ g 9.497S7
wonderful novels she wrote. Rosa Bonheur ranks wim to ----- ----------——------ ~—
7^^ of painters. Frances Willard and JOHN D. FREEMAN. TreMUror.
i^ns and education. Madam Curie and radi^ aU of these are ______ __________________

^oTOnJav?ror^^^^^ CONOmONS IN ,AFANES.-C^.^« ^

have overthrown kingdoms ^d J^^bitrmen haw gone i, one of the severest winters we »“ve ^

E[£is H?f^Fi£ lUli^^Tntaps'ff luxu^ w'SSe"otoero ^
to“pi^ the^A^Trf their pleasures. ^

our daughters to toUow her example. ^ Kellrf tfommUtoe
The record rirows ttat this ^4 and Interested in opening » ““Pwouldlllv^ brought brt

of means, was a woman of kero oo interest, puts Russians, and this nmney j,.,.-. „» this country refused to
God and His servants. Elisha. *®*‘}"*. . ^er behair Her certain authoritlM and refused to aUow «s to
her to a test Shall he speak ‘".^'^-‘'‘"AaVs deepest longing, give our coi^ttM returned to the donors
reply reveals her modesty **”* *'“ , subsequent illness of do this relief w^-. British and others—with a request
Her abiding faith in God was dm j ^^nian —Americans, French, Germ • relief individually. Some of
her son. AU of this and^U we do not that they tad 4.T o^gwS rXf Incite of these
in the Scriptures who “ bata/’ us wUl be able to tad a t^y oi^givmg^
even know her name or that of her hrwmitality her wise hindrances. *- drive Russians trom this refl^

There were five sides to her *J]“*?^’_.jber heart-hunger and peans, and m refusal Man’s injustice to man as

fiiS; fa'l^d oToKh'tot

notes, has arisen. From the hearts of men and allow some things! But we must press J" “
Of God which is so mell^^ferio^ men. ^ S S toe spring and toe saving of toe lost
motivates them in service for ^ a nor attainment In statecraft we can for tn nrayer meeting this

The world docs not love brUlia though „j now close and prepare to lead p y
social prominence nor success >" ®ny^ the tae a^ l ^ Christmas services. My wife has here to
it admires attainments in all ^J^^^‘"b‘^ve endured, served «vet^ We had^ , n
love, honor and revere have entered toe home at toisJtoe ^ I

we have sudi “great” wwnen. Baptist Bible Institute. Christian love and ovary good wlA.
Hew Orle*BS, Louisiana. ew
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Southern Baptist Hospital
LOUIS J. BBIBTOWrSapertati 

niBNDB INDBBD
We have Men begging our Baptist folk to give us $100,000 with 

whidt to build an addition to the Southern Baptist Hospital, that 
we may enlarge our ministry. The following are extracts from 
some responses:

from Terry, Mississippi: “From an Old Confederate Vet, 03 
years old, widt no income except a State pension." No name is 
signed; but a one-doUar bill was enclosed.

Written on a postal card which was enclosed with an anonymous 
contribution of $3S.OO: “Please use this money as you see fit, as 
1 see in the Baptist Record you are in need of new beds. ••• Don’t 
try to find out who sent it; but God speed your work.”

From Covington. Kentudqr: “Have been reading in the Western 
Recorder of the good work your Hospital has been and is doing 
for the sick and suflering; and of your great need for more room.
I am check for $10 given by my mother. We do not
care to have our names used in any way.”

An unsigned sheet, mailed at Shreveport, Louisiana: "Ten 
dollars to hdp care for someone in need.” We do not know, but 
Jesus knows who sent U: and we are gratefuL 

We cannot read the blurred postmark on this one: “I wish I 
could give the whole amount you need as published in the Chris
tian Index; but this five dollar biU comes frtxn a sincere heart.” 

Postmarked at Cooper, Texas, the sender unknown, a letter says, 
in part: “May this small amount help build the needed addition.” 

From far away Arizona: “Our hearts are with you, and while 
we cannot give $100 we can give $1.00, so here it is, with a 
prayer.”

So from an parts of the South come contributions to hdp us 
bond an addition, but we are far from having enough to warrant 
us in going on. We hope there win M those who can ai>d wUl 
give in sums of $100 or more; for $100,000 is a large sum. We 
need the addition so much, so mndi.

• • • • s

MOBB BOOM NBBD|Ci»
The aoutfaem Baptist Homi**^ oeeds more room to care for 

patients. This nuatsters to sick f<^ from aU parts of
(v>um- Da* never closed a year with a deficit, has never 

I defaulted on a financial obligatimi, has paid its bills on or before 
the tenth of the month following purdiase, has paid salaries at 
the end of every month, and has paid its boiMis, principal and 
interest. 100 pa cent on the day they were due. No business house 
anywhere at acij time has surpassed that record, for it caimot M 
surpesseiL We have done more than half-a-million dollars in 
charity work in the twdve years of our operatira. The Hospital 
has grown in popularity, its volume of busihess has increased 
until it'exceeds the capacity of the Hospital. The primary pur
pose of a denominational hospital is to carry out the Master's 
conanand to heal the sick—and nothing is said about the ability 
of the side to pay for such service. Patimits 'who occupy high- 
priced rooms pay us more than the cost of their care, and what 
is earned thereby is used to pay the cost of caring for the poor. 
We ask the denomination only to furnish the buildings in which 
to carry on our work. We are now trying to find 1,000 persons 
or organizations who will give us $100 each with which to build 
an addition to our plant We have no other way in which to get 
it WHl you who read this help us? If you cannot give a full 
$100, any sum will help and will be appredated.• • • • •

AFLBAFOBHBLF
"Xhis is a plea for medical assistance frmn a rural pastor—not 

for myself, for I’m well; but for one of my members who is in
dB%MM because of eye cataracts. This man, M----- O------ has no
money and no way of receiving any. He is dependent upon poor 
relatives, and lives among people of very meagre means. For 
these reasons, added to my concern for his welfare, I come asking 
if you can hdp him. I have faith to Mlieve you can give sight 
to him. We can ‘out of our poverty’ do our utmost to get him to 
yon if yon can help hJnt”

So reads a letter from a Northeast Alabama pastor’. But our 
HMpital is crowded. If we had the tpace we could admit this 
brotber, and possibly restore his sight and remove him from the 
ranks of dependents, making him a productive member of sodety. 
We need an addMfon to our building, and wUf appreciate help.• • • • •

A BBABTBBOBBN MOTOBB
“I have a daughter who is 21 years old and who has not been 

able to walk alone since Ote was eleven years old, but can walk 
with hdp. *** At times she develops some kind of rash, and it is 
terrifying—her lip* swdl, her eyes almost close—O, it is terrible!

ndent. New Orlesm. Lsaisiaaa
Would you please take her in the Baptist Hospital in New Orleans 
and see if something can be done for her?”

So reads, in part, a letter from a mother whose heart bleeds 
for her suffering daughter. She says her local doctors teU her it 
is probable that proper hospitalization over a long period would 
cure the young woman. Somehow, I believe it would please our 
merciful Master it we tried to help thU girl; and I am wondering 
whether there are those who read this story who wlU help us care 
for her—for the family is poor, very poor. The letter says; “We 
are very poor. My husband has not been able to work for more 
than two years, and has been sick since the first of November. 
We ate on Welfare, and have no money to pay hospital bUls.” 
Her statement is corroborated by her pastor. WiU you hdp?• • • • •

A PBATBB WITH THE NUB8B8
Here is a letter from a man who was a patient with us for a 

long tinse. It reads in part: “I shall never forget the Hospital 
and the friends there. I was delighted with every arrangement. 
The last few days of my stay I was at prayer with the nurse* and 
enjoyed the delights of the morning chapel service*. It was so 
sweet to see the young ladies all in white and enjoying the serv
ices. It carried one very near to heaven. It was great good news 
to learn that those who ministered to the sick went about their 
tasks in the spirit of the Master.”

That letter was written by what some folks caU ‘!a hard-boiled 
business man.” But it indicates that such men are not without 
heart and-appreciation for Christian ministry to the sick. He was 
able to pay all his expenses, and could have gone anywhere for 
his hospitalizattun. He came to a Christian institution from 
choice. He believes, and I agree, that it is wise for Baptists to 
maintain their houses of healing; both for those who can pay 
and for those who cannot.• • • • •

AN AGBD BfCOSTEB
He has been preaching for more than forty years; but for three 

years he has been incapacitated by reason of illness. He had 
never held a pastorate which paid a large salary, and all he had 
earned had been used for living exposes and Christian causes. 
His doctor said proper hospitalization il^bably would restore him 
to strength and lengthen his life. So he came to New Orleans 
and entered the Baptist Hospital. After prolonged treatment and 
three operations he was well again, and able to return home, and 
to preach. For five years now he has been preaching, since his 
recovery. He is still poor, but is grateful to this Hospital for what 
it did for him. Now his wife is sick and needs hospitalization. 
But we had to decline to admit her—we had no room. 'The anguish 
of his soul is breathed in a letter from him. He has no money 
to go anywhere and, he says, his doctor tells him the wife wiil 
die. If we had the room we could care for her, and possibly 
lengthen her life; and Oh, how we hope Southern Baptists will 
give us the needed addition to our plant.• • • • •

A BIABOl OBA8 CASE
It was during the Hardi Gras season, when the streets are filled 

with folk, all in a merry mood. A little messenger boy on a worn 
bicycle dashed around a comer, and in his effort to avoid striking 
a group of people (for it was night, and he could not see clearly), 
ran into a passing automobile. There was a crash, a scream, and 
a murmur of voices, as the unconscious little fellow was picked 
up, bruised, bleeding, and a leg broken. No one knew him: the 
car sped rapidly away and was lost in the night. A passing motor
ist offered to bring him to “the hospital,” and a strange woman 
who was bending over the boy volunteered to accompany the 
driver. Soon they were at the Southern Baptist Hospital, where 
aid was rendered the little fellow: No one knew him, and it took 
the police department quite a long time to find out who he was. 
In the excitement at the place of the accident, someone had re
moved the bicycle, and there was no clue upon which to go. 
Early the next morning, the boy was reported missing, and thereby 
his identity was discovered. His mother was a widow and very 
poor. There were younger children, all dependent upon the earn
ings of the messenger-boy. Poor mother! It was pitiful to sec 
her. Wer oldest son lying unconscious, gravely injured, the others 
unattended in a ramshackle house c^ed home! It was an op
portunity for service, Christian service; and the nurse* and others 
in this Christian house of healing rose to the occasion. Not <mly 
was the injured boy cared for, but those little fellows at home 
were washed, and fed, and cared for; and in the weeks which 
followed the whole family had a new conc^tion of CThristian 
fellowship. And it is to enlarge this type of ■work that the Hos
pital is asking for enlarged quarters.
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trtriBtns Vtaiim jlor l^noitr
Umoa Text: BiUric 9:2-10.
Otiden Text: “This-U my beloved Son; 

beer ye Him.” Mark 9:7.
Tears after the events of our lesson 

happened, two of the men who were prlv- 
iteged to witness Its awe-inspiring grand
eur were to refer to it in their writings. 
John said, "And the Word was made flesh, 
and dwelt among us, and we beheld His 
^ory, the glory as of the only begotten of 
the Father, full of grace and truth.” Peter 
wrote, "For we have not followed cunning
ly devised fables, when we made known 
unto you the power and coming of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, but were eyewitnesses 
of His majesty. For He received from God 
the Father honor and glory, when there 
came such a voice to Him from the excel
lent glory. This b my beloved Son, in 
whom I am weU pleased. And thb voice
which came from heaven we heard, when 
we were with Him in the holy mount" 

You wiU note that the three gospel 
writers who record thb Incident are care
ful to date it with reference to the plain 
teaching of Jesus concerning Hb coming 
snSerings and death.
L The Tranaflgwrallon e( Jesm.

There were four stages in the incident 
known as the TransflguraUon—the change

A . AS___91^0% axr4fW

b to say that there was danger of Jesus 
taiiing to go through with what He had 
been ordained to do since before the foun
dation of the world. Another said they had 
come to bring last-minute instructioiu from 
the Father. Thb infers that Jesus needed 
a medtator—that He could not counsel with 
God directly. Thb b just one of the many 
mysteries we will want to get cleared up 
when we get to heaven. Incidentally, an
other one b vrhat It was that Jesus wrote 
in the sand that day. Well have a long 
Ume to Ulk to Him some day and we’U 
likely spend most of it completing our 
knowledge of the most intriguing story we 
ever heard—the story of Jesus.

3. The piwpaesi e( Fetcr.
We read that, “Peter answered and said 

—" However, it b not recorded that any
body had said anything to Peter. He must, 
apparently, say something about everything. 
Hb suggestion v»as that, since it was so 
blessed to be where they were and in sud» 
company as they then enjoyed, they be 
aUowed to build three tabernacles, or abld- 
iiW pbces, one for Jesus, one for Moses and 
one for Elijah. Admire hb methods or not, 
we must agree that Peter did aU he could 
to keep Jesus from the cross, except in that 

■ last hour when hb big heart failed him. 
First he rebuked Jesus for even thinking 
of the cross. Now he suggesta staying m 
indefinite time on the mount Afterward

■Klims RpBpvp
Pain In Few 
MkHrtM

To i»ll«. bo untsrtiW polo of Btajjuta*.
.Soursls.o or Lamboso In b« mlnuloo. fol HURITO. 
Um DwSoc's toonulo. So upUtM. no 
tho oork qolcklr-onirt l»ll«»«
■.(•cllon In lr« mtnuWo or0«n*l Buffer. trurtworthy MWITO today on UiU

of, sinners, b to say that He b not worth 
hearing at all.

II. MedttaUans on the TranaflgnnUoa.

UDWa os UlC XllU»»U»9A*»wwsa o—o. ------- ________________ ________
in Jesus’ appearance, the conversaUon with j„dcflnite time on the mount Afterward
Moses and Elijah, the proposal of Peter and he u to go armed to the Garden of Geth-
tbe voice from the cloud. semane and to take a swipe at one of hbthe voice from the cloud.

1. The change In Jeans’appearance.
Luke teUs us that it was while He was 

prsybg. or just at the close of prayer, that 
there came thb remarkable change in the 
appearance of Jesus. So far as we know, 
thb was the only time any man, even 
among the Inner Three, ever actually saw 
Jenu in prayer, completely absorbed in 
Hb communion with the Father. It wM 
AFTER He had prayed that they came to 
Him asking to be tau^t to pray. In we 
Girden, We Wree were asleep white He 
wrestled and agonized in prayer. So, it 
» possible that, since Wb b We only tiit» 
they actually saw Him in Intimate touch 
with the FaWer and since, on thb 
He was transfigured. Were MIGHT have 
been other transfigurations. Thb t^ing 
« of Hb pre-exbtent glory MAY haw 
bken place every Ume He was alone wiW 
Hb Father in prayer.
I The cMivenstioii with Bleses and 

EUJah.
We are indebted to Luke for a fuller ac- 

«wnt here. He telb us Wat Peter and 
Jemes and John were drowsy, Wat Wey 
mold hardly keep awake. But when Jesus 
tomtenance was altered and Hb raiment 
btcame white and dazzling, when Mosm 
Md Elijah appeared and began to talk to 

they came fully awake. 'They rec- 
"Wzed We Lawgiver and We prophet and 
wderstood what Wey were talking a^t 
^ heard Wem discussing We deaW of 

which was soon to take place at

I wuh I knew what Moses and ^ah 
'**lly -said to Jesus about Hb crudflxloo 
•d what Wey had to do wlW it. I have 
•**«1 all kinds of explanatioos but no» 
<d them explained. One man said they Asd 

to offer encouragement to Jaspa. Tiw

Lord’s tormentors and cut off one of hb 
ears before he b disarmed.

4. The voice from We cloud.
Peter’s fear-inspired prattle b silenced 

by We voice of God; speaking out of We 
doud which overshadowed Wem all, "Thb 
b my beloved Son, in whom I am weU 
pleased. Hear ye Him.” We have seen 
compilations of We so-called relitfous 
leaders of We world’s hbtory. Somewhere 
down We line Were appeared the name of 
Jesus Christ ’Thb seems to us to be noW- 
ing short of blasphemy.

God is saying from We cloud. “My ^ 
loved Son b become your Aaron, He « be
come your Moses and your David and your 
Elijah.” Thb b We second attestaUon 
from above of Jesus as We Beloved Son. 
’The command to, “Hear Him, 
course, a general command, not only to We 
disciples but also to us and lays us the 
obllgaUon to heed Hb words and to c<m- 
slder Wem as God’s words. But We pri
mary effect here b to focus We attmUon 
of We dbclples on Wb new revdaUon of 
Jesus to Wem concerning Hb real mi^n 
on earW, We deaW of We cn». Did Me 
later write concerning, “The offense of We 
cross?” ‘That “offense” began triW We 
very first mention of We cross and among 
Hb closest friends and those who were 
most likely to understand 
The modembt vrin have a 
thb passage. To faU to accept Hb teach
ing concerning Hb deaW b to hw
^ in theiSosI important matt« of all. 
If^ may dbeount what Ho said a^ 
that wo may “***”* uf“*r

1. It b very easy to “qiirituallze" on 
Wb incident and say Wat It b a prophecy 
of what b about to take place. Moses had 
gone up into a mountain to die and be 
burled secretly. He had nev« come bade, 
before, to set foot on We earW again. Elijab 
had been taken to heaven in a ebaj^ of 
fire without suffering the pangs «toW. 
NeiWer of them had conquered de^ 
physically. Now God was to altow the 
deaW of Hb Son and Hb ^ J?
conquer deaW and come back to walk 
among Hb friends for forty days.

On Wejnount, the cloud overshadowed 
Wem and the dbdples were afraid. Out 
of We cloud came We reassuring voice M 
God. Soon, a cloud b to overshadow 
Son. b to hide Hb glory in We sban^id 
deaW of We cross. They wiU be afraid 
and will flee, every one of them to

But out of that cloud, too, God b 
to speak. In We resurrection He b to say 
.gain, “Thb b my Beloved Son."

2. It b good to enjoy mountain-top ex
periences. to Uve Wese too-short seasons of 
ecstasy, to feel occasionally Wat we are 
being caught up almost to
I knew a young man who said that on ^ 
occasion of hb caU to We minbtry and to 
weriu afterward he felt that he was lit
erally Uving in We clouds. But, to desto 
to stay on We mountain b to reveal a w- 
fish nature. Down below are where tte 
men live who are footsore and weary In 
We journey of Ufe, who are 
yond endurance, who are dbillurio^, 
disappointed. hearWroken. ’There b where 
we are needed. These mommta r«>- 
turc. Wese glimpses of We LoM In 1^ 
glory, are meant to fit us for the 
of some who can never make It to 
mountain top unless we carry Wem were.

3. The deaW of Jesus on Calvary was 
a matter, and stUl b. of great nu^t to 
Wose In heaven. Only here on earW b it 
considered unimportant ^ly here on 
earW can it be brushed aside as a trivial 
matter. Strange, b it not Wat men will 
weep at a tale of fiction, that they are 
indigant at Injustices to Weir feUowmen 
but Wat Wey have no tears to shed for 
We most dreadful deed ever done and can 
(eel no pity tor We Lord who was slain 
by We very sins we commit

4. It b evident that Were can be no 
foundation tor the Weory of an Interme
diate, noo-conscious state between Wb 
world and We next and that we WILL 
recognize eadb other in heaven. It b ■ 
hardly likely that a few will beer Web 
identily and the rest of us go about won
dering who we are and where our loved 
onesare. B b a gtorioos thought that Wore 
we loved and now have lost awhUe are 
waiting our coming and that wo will know 
Wem when we see th»
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DB. GORDON POTEAT AT WAKE 
FOREST 

Jesse McCarter

P

Sunday morning, Februai-y 27, Dr. Gor
don Poteat occupied the pulpit of W^e 
Forest Baptist Chun*. Pastor J. A. Easley 
gave him a hearty welcome, and we were 
ready to hear a good message. Our guest 
read the fourth chapter of Ephesians, but 
seemed noV to need this or any other Scni^ 
ture in his message. We are just a bit 
puzzled whether to caU this discourse 
preaching, or just talking, or dtastising 
Southern Baptists. Perhaps by courtesy 
we might call it preaching; since that is 
the usual thing that we look for on a Sun
day morning when a minister enters, the

** Mler a few spoken words, our guest be
gan to teU us that in the past Southern 
Baptists had been so favorably situated in 
the South as to give them dominant place 
in the social life in the community. They 
became a separate people, refusing to co
operate with other Christian people. Now 
they boast, brag, and strut; and just as an 
indi\-idual who boasts, brags, and struts ^ 

ridiculous, so have Southern Baptists 
to others. He said that others see us in a 
\-ery unfavorable light. Then he began to 
tell us what a very great disadvantage 
Southern Baptist Missionaries have in 
rhina because of their refusal to unite in 
co-operative work with other denomina
tions, and how he had urged co-operation 
with other a»~«niTiatinn«; and when in a 
certain city the Baptiste were building a 
church bouse, he urged them to leave off 
the w(sd Baptist and say Christian Chur<*. 
They would not heed his advice. Here he 
enlightened us on what Presbyterian means 
in “An of old men,”
and Baptist means in Chinese, “Dipping 
association.” Now surely we are confus
ing the fhineiie by our stubborn adherence 
to Baptist doctrines, and polity in loyalty 
to Christ and Baptists at h«ne who sent .

out to China. After repeated efforts j 
to Baptiste in China to abandon their | 
adherence to Southern Baptist practices, he 
oi/t be resigned or severed his relation 
with our Foreign Missim Board. He could 
stand such restraints no longer. ___

Now to note the gestures, flashing eyes, 
tone of voice, often indicating disgiut, de
fiance, scorn, and contempt, or pity was 
interesting to see <m a Sunday mining in 
a Baptist pulpit that is perhaps the most 
important Baptist pulpit in North Caro
lina, because of close connection with Wake 
Forest Baptist CoUege, where about one 
thousand young men are being trained tor 
leadership. To hear Southern Baptiste held 
up to ridicule, scorn, and contempt by one 
who had been so cordially commended to 
us in the presence of these many young 
men, was at least somewhat perplexing.

The speaker also told of difficulty he en
countered at Furman University, as some 
of bis ideas were not so well received by 
some. He indicated that some of the stu
dents seemed heritable, but some preadi- 
ers and teachers were not so favorably dis
posed. The cry was raised, he said: “Who 
brought this man here, and who is respon
sible tor such ideas?” This preacher and 
that, demanded Scriptural answers to cer
tain questions, and when he refused to give 
the answers, or the answers were not sat
isfactory, one preacher after another 
walked out on him. We might say to those 
South Carolina Baptists, that we held our 
seats tor he was our guest, though we did 
prick up our ears as we heard our Baptist 
brethren ridiculed and scoffed at

At the evening hour the tame speaker

made another address, giving many in- 
forming glances at conditions in Japan and 
China. Near the middle of his address he 
was telling us of a certain co-operative 
meeting in China, with this group and that 
denomination co-operating beautifuUy; 
then suddenly* pausing and in a dramatic 
way pecked on the table with his index 
finger and said, “AU except Southern 
Baptists, mark you.” Then in something 
akin to a brief tirade about our views on 
the Lord's Supper, he closed that parinf 
his attack on Baptists, with his left hand 
pointing up to the left side of the balcony, 
blurted out something to the effect that 
when we all get to heaven, while all other 
Christians are rejoicing together, "Baptots 
will be off to one comer holding a little 
meeting of their own.” (How could one 
who has reaUy known Baptist position ever 
so grossly misrepresent our views?)

Now it seems that denominationalism is 
very repugnant to our beloved reformer, 
and especially the Southern Baptist brmd 

, of denominational loyalties. We are in
formed that since he gave up his mission 
labours in China, with his failure to reform 
Baptiste in China, that he has been chosen 

I to a very important position on the faculty 
! of Crozer Seminary, Chester,'Pa., to teach 
i young preachers. Doubtless he will meet 
' with hearty encouragement at Crozer. Bap

tist bigotry and distasteful Baptist loyalties 
i perhaps are not so hampering there. One 

wonders why. since he seems so hampered 
; and restless on account of Baptist adher

ence to principles, he does not follow his 
! own logic and join one of these United 
I churches, or one of the scattered Com- 
i munity dmrehes. Surely they would give 
j ample opportunity for use of his magnifi- 
j cent talents.

If Southern Baptists are so distasteful to 
him, why is he visiting Southern Baptist 
colleges to confer with our young minis
ters? Is it possible that he thinks to have

these young men trained under his leader
ship at Crozer and send them back to break 
up our Southern Baptist churches and in
stitutions, and lead them into slow death 
that is opening its mouth to receive other 
Baptist groups? Well we would say to our 
beloved reformer, "Go in peace."

We recall that our guest was very much’ 
perturbed just before he went to Chma, be
cause Southern Baptists rejected a proposi
tion to join in fostering certain union work 
in China. We also recall the history about 
a hundred years ago. Another young bril
liant preacher entered with great enthu
siasm on the task of reforming Baptists to 
deUver them from a number of their sup
posed erroneous doctrines and practices, but 
it resulted in another denomination— 
Campbellism.

So far as this writer knows, Matthew T. 
Yates never seemed to .feel any hindering 
f^traints because of Baptist doctrines or 
polity, nor E. Z. Semons, R. T. Bryant, W. 
HI Chambers and many others who wrought 
so weU in China, laying the foundation and 
building our great Baptist work in (aiina. 
We know a.number of our present mission
aries in China, and elsewhere, and we have 
nbver heard much from them of being 
hindered by our Baptist exclusiveness.

At home did any ever hear Paul Palmer 
complain of being hindered by Baptist 
doctrines or polity, or others as Thomas 
Meredith, C. E. Taylor,' J. B. Jeter, J. B. 
Hawthorne, Broadus, Pitt, Mullins, Robert
son, Sanqiey, Gambrell, Clyde Turner, G. 
W. Truett? Did these great leaders and 
buUders, who made possible our Baptist 
strengtl^and advance, lead us wrong? 
Must we now retrieve ourselves from their 
false leadership? We wlU look carefully 
before saying they are blind guides.

Coker College
ia art, phjneal edoeatioa, home eeoitomirK- J

£NP0W£D senior tor
women. BA dej^ree in liberal 

__ _ lirts, Eficme, musif. Course!
bk nrt, phjtienl edoention, home eecnornifii. ACOBEBXTBD by nationnl »nd 
•oothem ageneiet. Athlctie and recreational farilirics, iiKltnltng gymnaBlnm, 
deld nnd water aporta. Outdoor theatre. A 0HAI8TIAN COUiEOB, emphwU- 
ing character and cnlttire. 45th year: t4l5. rnrrc*i>ondenco Invited,
a 8ylT«t«r 0»«i, PresideBt. Box B, Hnrtavllle, Sooth Carolina^_________

Give Your Child a Chance
by Srili. Rmst Mon

An Intlmato talk with parent., and other m.mbera of

almply cannot afford to a. a||a 
b. without thU book. OioUU

ShininQ Armor brEdmmE»imgx>av
A aympniMtic mother' and expertonced tenhnr pi carats 
in thla attirative book sketches to excite the fancy of 
brave young knlghU and fair little maidens. Boys and 
girU wUl learn from thla book th» way* to kaep thstr 
armor of life bright and shining. Eaob story 
sate oat a valnahle lesson.

Boftiut BooA Btofie
Ml Mh Aimnw, Norik NABHVnXR. TRUE.
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The VooBg Sooth
send .11 conUilMtloM to “Th. Y«iif ««»tli.“ 1* 8Uth Anam, Berth. 

NuhiiU., Ttmtmtt

TUK r«8T EASTER DAWN

Breaks the joyful Easter dawn. 
Clearer yet and stronger;

Winter from the world has gone. 
Death shall be no longer.

Far away good angels drive 
Night and sin and sadness;

Earth awakes in .smiles, alive 
With her dear' Lord's gladness.

Roused by him from dreary hours. 
Under snow-drifts chilly.

In his hands he brings the flowers. 
Brings the rose and lily.

Every little buried bud 
Into life he raises;

Every wild flower of the wood 
Chante the dear Lord’s praise.

_Jumor World.

Then realization came to her with blind- 
ig light “1 never again can be my former 

«»if ” she thought “Every day

week: This is only the beginning.
For a moment she felt a panic of despair. 

She wanted to run away.
“Diana." caUed the minister in a low

“Tirana walked forward tato
Ihis was the Beginning!—Young Peoples
Leader.

hot cross buns and EASTER EGGS 
By E. EUsabeth Vlekland

on Good Friday our 
i ross buns instead of the 
usually eat. Do you know where the idea

to us, the cross on 
serves as a reminder of the cross ot 
Bi^ toe origin of the idea goes far back

the soring with various cere-

mmmstand that in searching lor ways to m^e 
the gos^ story comprehensible they found 
to to“^ th? very best UlustraUon^
Bible. To make toe lesstm more vivid t^
missionaries dyed toe eggs a dW ^ “ 
remind toe converts of toe bl^ of C^t
as making the new ‘*°®!«h' .The EgypUans considered toe scM^a
certain kind of beeUe, to be sacr^ ^ 
scarab laid its egg on toe ground «tod 
patting earth around it, 
toe carried underground. The

weeks before. So they ^
toe scarab as having eternal Ufe. and ttot 
toe mile egg-baU had something to do trito 
toe p^r^tion of the tiny

Everywhere and in all ages ^
liev^ in an endless Ufe, and »«». 
that by his sacrifles he might attain iL The

The GirU’ World. _______ ,

the beginning
By Eteanor Craanen Means

UnUl that Sunday before E"*"' 
had never wanted to be baptized. She had
felt lonely when her friends went with^t "ther things they had as part m
her to toe tostrurtion to torir t^ir menu at thU time a litUe cake
felt queer when toe saw them They were pagans, md toe
white robes, standing to toe symbol had quite a different sigtoflt^ce.
lighted baptUtry. She “ad wojtoe^ f decoraUve. TJe Chrls^
giggly Alice and frivolous Willa really fe ^^^ies found it hard to
something that toe did not. heathen customs, lor their .Th~, Mn. l.ee. the Chinese girl, told in toe nramen ^ .,,,hen they

Sggly Alice and frivolous wma ;j;isBionaries found it hard to do a^*.^
omething that toe did not. heathen customs, lor their .

Then Mae Lee, the Chtoe« „ot ^ to understand that when they
church school the story of J*sus gloriow ^°^*XuUans they had to put awV aU
tragedy. Maybe it was the way Mae mU After strung wi*^
pronounced some of the words ^ problem for some Ume, the
Diana really listen with her to use the old custom and to ^
never had before. Perhaps it was toe l~k „„..„tog.
of pain on Mae’s face when she And ...... _— neonle marked with aof pain on Mae’s face when sne »ias 'y*-
Jesus said. The cup which
5ven me, shall I not drink it? ‘“ae
ed as though she were teUii« “
gukh of a beloved friend, ^d
Diana’s face twisted too as toe
the first time what Jesus had suffered

'’*Diana told her mother tot a«e«^
■I hoped you mighV “er^^er ^ 

quietly. “You can be bapUzed on Easter

Diana cried. “Why, that's only 
s.x days away! I couldn’t be bapUied Ull
I was more—ready!” h«v«."

■ A great deal can happ^ 
responded her mother. “It 
days between Palm Sunday and toe cru
cifixion!”

it a ChrisUan meaning. »

’’Su. S2S’n.'5'w»«~ W>
B c to^gyptie™

^e^ctoe • W’ in honor of their mcri-

Teacher. "How many of you toUdren

’’7SS.‘°aS.JS~iL «.«, h,«»- -
'*?ea^'? “But, Johnny, don’t you want

*“ jSi^“'^£y" mother Wd me to com. 
straight home after,schooL —Ex.

T ittle Richard: “Mother, may 1 have a 
ni^el for toe old man who U crying out-

cents a bag.’ ’’—Bx.

South?” _____
Said a divinity student namrf Twiddle, 

Refusing to take 
“It’s bad enough to be

Without being Twiddle. D.D. —Ex.

I

davs between Palm bunaay ^ y,p form "boun.

knnwn. Diana had a qujcit *

«!•_ —iz_kK nnontf^r0d? —• _ mb

ever known. Diana had a J***^** 
and her words were eP‘ 
lightning. Every hour of the day brought

ov„. -41 - ■"»* - 

waiMng In her while

34“^'£^”!^j!rr,ir

"TSfm,-. a.. I44.U,. ^

Wiiitersniith’s Tonic
malaria
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BKPOBT or BUSTOL INSTPnjT*.
BBXBTOU TBNNB88B

Allow me to exprees tfarougb tbe Bap
tist and ReOector my appredatiaD of the 
Sunday School Clinic held with our church 
during the week of March 27-Aptil 3.

E^iedally are we grateful for the faculty 
which was composed of Mr. Harold E. 
Ingraham^ of thft Department of SuzKlaj 
School Administration of the Sunday 
School Board, Mr. Jesse Daniel, Superin
tendent of the Department of Sunday 
Scfaods of our State Hissioo Board, Mrs. 
B. F. Bean. Approved Southwide Worker, 
Mrs. Austin Crouch. Approved Southwide 
Worker. Bliss Zella tlai CoUie, Elementary 
Worker for Tennessee, BQss Clara Btae 
Macke, Intermediate Department of the 
Sunday School Board, and Dr. Norris 
Gaiiam. pastor First Baptist Church, 
Springfield. Tennessee. These brouidit to 
us a larger vision of our Sunday school 
program and a wise and sympathetic ap
proach to our Sunday sdiool problems.

Also we are grateful to those who came 
with us to study and laay about Sunday 
school problems and poskbilities. Some 
forty churches were represented in the 
meeting

As a result of the week's work our Sun
day school was reclassified and graded 
from bottom to top, twenty-five new classes 
organized, an additional Adult department 
started, and the way paved for an Exten
sion department. Plans are under way to 
add twenty-one new class rooms to tbe 
building. Our people are all busy and 
happy and grateful to God and to every
body who had a part in making the Sunday 
School Clinic possible

Roy O. Arbuckle.

elected our Extension department superin
tendent, and will make this a part of our 
regular organization the beginning of tbe 
second quarter. One of tbe things that is 
perhaps the most encouraging of all is that 
our enrollment and attendance has in
creased about 40% in the last twdve 
months. Our attendance for the month of 
February was the largest average that this 
church has had in the past ten years. We 
have as our objective at present to meet 
the Standard of which we only lack two 
points. We have adopted the Six Point 
Record System in the last twelve months 
and our ctmference is behind this pro
gressive moment.’'—E. L. Smothers, Pastor. 
Newbem Baptist Church, Newbem, Tenn.

HONOR ROLL OF NKW CRADLE ROLL 
DBFARTMBNTS

ChiDCk

Buffalo Grove. 
Piney-

Cradle Rail Dept. 
AsseeiaHan

. ...Miss Sue Garrett 
Bfrs. R. E. Stallings

Fordstown ___ Miss Blanche Kitzmiller
Shelby Couaty Asssctatlsn

Whitehaven ........ .. Mrs. Chester Dision
Nahcimcky Asaaristlan 

Whitesburg ........... **rs. Burnare Homer

BRNEFWS or WORKERS’ 
CONFRRRNCR

"I just wanted to send you a word about 
the results we are realizing from our 
BCOnthly Workers' Conference. We organ
ized our Workers' Conference about one 
year ago and we have found it to be one 
of the greatest assets in our Sunday school 
in making plans for growth and for rcadi- 
ing definite objectives. We meet in some 
teacher's or oflicer's home and usually 
have about 90% of our officers and teachers 
present. We have been able to reach some 
objectives that I am sure we never would 
have without this important meeting of our 
officers and teachers. We now have for 
the first time since I have been on this field 
our Sunday sefat^ properly graded, we 
have a well organized and active Cradle 
Roll department, and we have already

UtUe HopevL-eU Mrs. Herbie WiUiams
^ Beech Rhrer Aseeetatlsn 

Decaturville BJrs. Cora Martin
Rock HUl Btrs. Charles White

Gibsen Cevity Assseiatlen 
Bethel Bfrs. J. A. Jones

RtversMe Associatten
Bfayland   Mrs. Clara Smith

Sequatchie Talley Aasoclatien 
Dunlap Mrs. George Bryant

Walaaga Asaaeiatian
East Side Mrs. E. J. Bramlet

New Rhrer Asaeelatlen 
Vine Ridge Mrs. E. S. Brown

Note; This makes 107 new Cradle Rolls 
organized since January I. If you have 
organized a Cradle Roll in your church this 
year please send the name and address at 
the superintendent to your State Elemen- 
Ury Leader, Bfiss ZeUa BCai Collie, and it 
will appear on this honor roU.

• • • • •
MADUON A8SOC1ATIONAL 80NDAT 

SCHOOL WORK

■'There were eighteen churches out of 
thirty that attended the centralized school 
which was brid at tbe First Baptist Cburdi 
the week of Bfanh 7 through 11.

“The sttendaDM was veiy encouraging:

SCHEDULE Off VACATION BIBLR SCHOOL DfSTITUTES NEXT WEEK 
IMa Tawa Place ml Mering
April 1* . ....... ........ ...............Lawrenceburg First Baptist Church
April 1* ----------------BoUvar First Baptist Church
April 10 
April 21 
AprU 22 
April 23

Bfeetings wffi begin at lOhO AJL and dose at 4h0 P.M. 
you and have present a good representation from your church, 
own lunch.

First Baptist ^urch 
First Baptist nureh 

. First Baptist Church
...Erwin Baptist Church
Choome the one nearest 

Everyone bring his

Thefe sirere more than fAl in attendance, 
and 253 took the examination. Much of 
the success, of our school was due to the 
splendid faculty.

"Many goexi and lasting things came 
from the school, but one of the most out
standing things was that there was such a 
fine spirit of co-operation among the 
churches and pastors.

“Doctor Bexme was pastor host and with 
his fine co-workers assisted greatly in mak
ing tbe school a success."—J. B. Holland, 
Aasodational Sunday School Superinten
dent

Don’t TEAR
your Insides” out 

with
itNigh cathartics!

If you’re eonsUpated and you want a 
go^ cleaning out, you need a laxative 
—but you don’t have to take any rough 
treatment along with it! Because tbm' 
u a laxative that will give you a good. 
thcHough cleaning out—but withcxit 
thoae terrible stomach pains!

Ex-Lax gets tkonugh results—hut 
snxxithly, easily, without throwing ycMir 
diminative syatra out of whack, with
out causing nausea, stomach pains or 
wraknms. And Ex-Lax is easy to taka- 
tastes just like delicious chorotste!

For over 30 yc|A Ex-Lax has been 
America's favoritcffkmily laxative. Now 
iiiaScirixtificaUf Imimnd. It'sactoally 
better than ever. It T.LSTES BETTER 
than ever, ACTS BETTER than ever 
-and is MORE GE.N'TLE than ever.

Ecpially gnud for rhildcrn and grown- 
npa. 10^ andIxixes at your druggiat.

'than evwri

EX-LAX
CHOCOUITID UIATm

3
^ Acbicultural

AurH33iTi£', .

■K

ii:
S’-

Dmrdiffi^Sindiii Scholl
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MABCH STtniT COUBSB BEPOBT

During the month of March 4.2M study 
course awards were Issued In Tennessee 
which gave Tennessee second place in the 
South. The awards were issued to twenty 
different associations as follows:
RK EaocT ................ « Xmt Kim .................. I

____  9 »w H«lcin    MC.inlibrll .................... —
CWlhwM .................. M
Cllntoo ..................... •
Bolrtoo ..................... tt
BoUtoo V«n«r ........ IS
Sdo« ..........................UIJ
a«dtaon ..................... »
UcMinn ...................... SIS
N.4i»iU« .................. •

NoUctiKkr   4J
Oem .......................... l»
RoiwlUoa .................. SI
S.qu>tdil< v»u«ir .... a 
Mh.lbr ..................-■• sg
W.uns* ..................... ••
Wihon ....................... a

TOOTH WEEK
Over 40 churches in Tennessee are 

observing Youth Week this week. Many 
others will observe the week a little later. 
One church, Bolivar First, with Rev. Paul 
Wieland as pastor, has already observed 
this week. Bro. Wieland writes; “With 
appropriate preliminaries we turned over 
to our young people the keys of the church 
at the 11 o’clock hour March 20 and re
ceived them back the following Sunday 
morning. The young people responded 
wholeheartedly: much lasting good has 
come from the week’s work; and the young 
people are very much more appreciated by 
the older ones as a result of their efforts.” 
The young man who served as pastor was 
Mr. Asa Emerson. Deacons, W. M. U. Of
ficers, Sunday School Officers, Training 
Union Officers, and the church <*oir was 
made up of young people. We congratu
late this great church on this noble 
achievement. • • • • •

NEXT WEEK
A fuU detail of the Assoclational Officers’ 

Meeting which was held at Cleveland last 
week will appear in next week’s issue. 
Watch for this write-up as it wiU be real 
newsy.

SinOMEK STVDT COIJK8E8
Very often during the year we hear the 

echo that we ought to hold our study 
courses in the summer time so that we may 
reach our boys and girls, for in the winter 
months they are in school and should not 
be disturbed. Because of this, and be
cause of the large number of volunteers 
we have for the first part of the summer, 
and due to the fact that many revivals are 
held in July and August, It was deemed 
wise that the last two weeks of June and 
the first week of July be given to the study 
course emphasis. This will in no way con- 
filct with Vacation Bible Sdiools since the 
courses are supposed to come at ni^t Al
ready nearly three hundred churches have 
signified their willingness to have a course. 
These churches are found in 57 of the 41 
associations. The four remaining associa
tions are Crockett, Hiwassee, Lawrence, 
and Salem.

The only requirement is to take care of 
the teacher whUe they are with the church. 
We will gladly furnish the teadier. The 
book to be studied is “Southern Baptists 
in World Service.” ’The outline of this 
book is as follows:

I. Preparation for World Service
II. Building Great Churrites for World 

Service
HI. The District Association in World 

Service
IV. The State Conventions in World 

Service
V. The Southern Baptist Convention in 

World Service
VI. ‘The Co-operative Program in World 

Service
VII. Achievements in World Service 

Vlll. The Greater Challenge to Greater 
World Service

GLEANINGS FROM LETTERS 
From Brownsville: “We had a wonder-

urugggg^ UAM gggOV fcOSA^e. —--------
calendar year 6449 awards were issued in 
Tennessee for Baptist Training Union 
work. During this same time for 1935 we 
had S,4U awards; in 1936 we had 1,474 
awards and 1937 we had 3441 awards. 
This year these 4449 awards were issued 
to thirty-three associations.

The associations not reporting any 
awards for the first quarter of 1938 were; 
Crockett, Cumberland Gap, Dyer. Fayette, 
Giles, Grainger, Hardeman, Hlawassee, 
Indian Creek, Jefferson, Judson, Lawrence, 
McNalry, Mdland, Mulberry Gap, North
ern. Polk, Providence, Riverside, Salem, 
Sevier, ^uthwestem District, Stewart,

ing THE JUNIOR AND HIS CHURCH. 
Over thirty were enrolled and several ac
cepted Christ as their Saviour. Truly It 
was a great week for all of us.”—Miss 
Winnifred Bumpass.

From Memphis: "We had a marvelous 
school last week at Calvary with 89 awards. 
This was a splendid week in spite of bad 
weather, mumps, flu, and measles.**—R. G. 
Stewart. ^ .

From Unlea city: “We are today s^- 
ing you the names of 60 people who have 
just completed a study course In our 
church.”—Rev. E. L. Camett.

Frem Atbess: '^Enclosed is an^er setSevier. Southwestern District. Stewart, rrem Awms. - -
union. Weridey. Western » .rtudy

Di trict, William Carey.

MADISON ASSOCIATION
The week of March 27, the Madison 

Association held their annual simultaneous 
Baptist Training Union training school. 
Over 700 were enrolled in this week of

association. I wish I could teach a stu^ 
course every week. It means so much to 
the church, to the association, and to the 
state.”—Mrs. Dillard Brown.

From Twhiton: “Away up here to
Riverside Association we are hard at worit. 
We have just completed studying Wto-

Fresa Dyer: “Four unions were orcui- 
ized at Dyer Baptist Church by ifir. Paul 
Green. Rev. V. A. Rom U the pgltor and 
we beUeve this union U going to make 
progress.”—Elbert Barrons

viom ouKi.. “Our Training Union 
work is still going fine at New Home. W* 
have Just finked teadting Pilgrims Prog
ress with 24 completing the course. Our 
Training Union has been Standard now for 
the past three quarters and I am really 
happy.”—^Rev. J. F. Neville.

FMm Westbome: “We had a wonder
ful schod at our church last week. Mr. 
Glenn HUl taught the course for us and we 
are having a qiecial young pe<vle’s service 
to give out the awards.”—Rev. Floyd Buck-

'■•I
:i

over 700 were enroUed to this weex oi v.e n^c ----- ^
training with 18 churches participating. nl*« 0^'*”
B^use of lack of Information pertaining to complete the cou^ 
te these «tiools. It wiU be imposrible to
furnish a detoiled report church to meet to. —s»rs. ixiuua

Gny’g Ointment
B8n!§^rrssu

94e at year mg alsn.

1 r

w ^ TTTi'ir.:;

**For A Memorial Unto 
die ChUdren of Israel 

Forever.”
These were the words of Joshua 

when he built a lasting moaomeat 
to Fotunicniorate the passing over 
Jordau.

S. V* honor vlth s MesHrisl Uw 
sac oho hoi iHuawl onr Jatdsa, M m 
wlset 0 srnulno sad loMiss Stoao BUnoJ 
MsaaSMI SulBS inH nomalrs at hli 
rlttass sad seeoaiiilMiswals.

Stone Eternal 
Monuments

AN c«t tnm p«rf«ct gntafu teit«rvlo«iA to 
Om tiwMiits. beAutiful t«M and tex
ture. riwiuicM aiMl brUllAncA of tbeac 
monuments are unaffaetnd kjr thn raracen 
M time.

{ttoue Rtental Moi It $mi MArkAN
am Ktisranteed and tradt”mAfkad. FAr ywt 
aaanraare. diU aurk of >|tiAllty appoaib 

neAtlF e«t ea all 
KtOAO BUrnal 

MimumcntA.
Wrtto foTWkloC ai»d AAmo of AiifiMnaad 

dMltr In Tour comauinltT*
The Georgia Granite Gorp. 

Elberton. Ga.
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Uionao’s lllissioDary Daion
.... _ . _ ... •« v^o>nTtVr)*mW VeelawlltAMB& K. L. OABRIS. tu Oibh* Bo*d, Knoirilla mss MARV SoRTIlISOTOS. Na.h<iU> 

Ei«nitiT< StcrrUiT-TreMinw 
MISS MAROARKT BRCCR. Sm.h»ill»

Yoan« I-«K>I|'« Swrrttrj
HIUPy'ARTCTS: 1«» SIrth ATOiiw. l|«rt^ S«y»rtll«. Twdw^ | | I I t

s. NEWS OF SOMETHING NEW
Ihp Ji«w Jtun*r «iiti InlprmtNlUtp O. A. 

MaituaU arp iM>>a tri your W. M. U. office, I49> 
(ih .\i*nue, Ni>nh. NR»h*lUe. Eveiy member of 
Mir\% .\uiUlar? sliould hare her own manmO, 
(tae«e can be bou«ht for onljr ten cenU each.

The new (iuWe for Cou«aelor« of 0 r1*’ Auj. 
ilfin iR al«o off the rrtaa. Erery G. A. Ouu- 
•elor will want her GuhW. Onler from W. 11. U. 
Literature IV|.L. HU Comer BWgl. BltmiiiKham. 
\U. l*Tite centa.

Girls Auxiliary Focus Wee\
APRIL io'i6, 1938

A WORD OF APPRECIATION
Prerident ieliB R. Seowey

It givea me great pleasure as President ol the Southern Baptist 
Convention to tender my hearty felicitations to the Girls’ Auxiliar
ies on the completion of twenty-five years of their organization. 
The growth of this movement has been phenomenal and in every 
way encouraging. I congratulate the present members of the Girls' 
Auxiliaries upon the good work that they are doing. Surely this 
group is the hope of leadership in the work of the Woman’s 
Missionary Union for the future. It is beautiful to see our youn'g 
people taking part in Kingdom work and bringing all the en
thusiasm of their young lives to help with the work of the 
chnrrhes. OuT Savior said to His early foUowers, “Ye are the 
salt of the earth. Ye are the light of the world.” It is my sincere 
prayer that all the social life in our Southland may be made sweet 
and wholesome by the presence of the girls in the auxiliaries, 
and that the light of Christ’s presence may shine in their Uv» 
day by day brightening the families and the communities in

»an^service that the Girls’ Auxiliaries are now render
ing to die cause of Christ. May His presence brighten the IHe 
of member and send our Christian girts forth to elevate the 
moral standards in the bonw, in the community, in the nation, and 
in the world.—April ’^orid Comrades.”

GREETINGS FOR G. A. SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
Twenty-live years ago the Junior Y. W. A. became a <w- 

an.4 thcn ramf the change of name from Jumor Auxil
iary to Girls’ Auxiliary for girls from nine to sixteen years.

“No visions and you perish.
No Ideals and you’re lost,”

And so Girls’ Auxiliary has held before Its members the ideals of 
Prayer. Bible Study. Hisskn Study, Personal Service and Steward- 
riiip. Thus girls all over the southland in 7,385 auxiliaries are 
Abiding in Him, Advancing in Wisdom, A^wled^ thew 
Stewaidriiip. Adorning themselves with Good Works and Accept
ing ttie rhaliimge of the Great Commission as they TeU the Story mg me vmauemie ^ NaUons.

Greetings to the S400 girU 
in Teimessee’s 565 Girls’ 
Auxiliaries. May this SU- 
ver Anniversary be to you 
a great year as you enlist 
more girls in the Missionary 
Task.

Yours in His Service,
Margaret Bruce.

IN THE LIMELIGHT
In many of our churches 

the Focus Weeks of the mis
sionary auxiliaries for the 
young people have become 
outstanding weeks in the 
church calendar. Pastors, 
Woman’s Missionary Socie
ties, leaders and the entire 
church are becoming more 
conscious of the real pur
pose and plans of the mis
sionary organizations for the 
little children, boys and girls, 
young women and men.

April 10-16 brings to us 
the Focus Week for the Girls’ 
Auxiliaries. We hope that 
the G. A. Focus Week in the 
SUver Anniversary Year will 
be a time of reviewing the 
twenty-five years of mis
sionary activity of Baptist 
girls around the world. The 
January, February, and 
March issues of World Com
rades gives an interesting 
story of Girls’ Auxiliary Be
ginnings by Mrs. George K 
Davis of South Carolina. 
The G. A. Counselor will 
plan for the lovely SUver 
Banquet as suggested in the 
April issue of World Com
rades. The magazine gives 
excellent suggestions for the 
observance of the entire 
G. A. Focus Weric.

THE CHALLENGE OF GIRLS 
Frances Fraser, Blae Meantala College

Although It has been my great privilege to be able to att«M 
many young people’s cmiferences in both state and southwiM 
assemblies, I have never been with a group of young people who 
so challenged me to live and to give my best to them and to 
my Master as did those Junior and Intermediate G. A's. and 
Y. W. A’s. who attended the West Tennessee Young Peoples 
Houseparties at Union University, Jackson, Tennessee, during s 
week and a half last July. My duUes in connection with the work 
I was asked to do did not take up aU of my time, and I was left 
with spare minutes in which I could talk with those splendid girls 
about their plans and hopes for the future. Those little 
conversations, seeing their eagerness to progress in His work, and 
trying to help wherever I could, made me know that while 1 was 
in Jackson working with those girls that my time, rather than 
being merely spent, was very wisely Invested.—April "Window.

GIRLS EVERTBODT UKR8
They are sunny;
They have heart;
They have character;
They love nature;
They have conscience;
They live for their friends;
They stand for the right;

' They sing from the heart;
They know how to say "no”;
They belong to no clique;
They briieve in their mothers;
In diort. Rteir religian diines in ttMir eyes.-Sdected.
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'Book Reviews ' *
AU toots mor to orJoToJfTom
THE BAPTIST BOOK STORE ^

NA»l>flUE.TIHM.

■dicioiis Of Iho World: Thotr Notwe oirf 
Hbtory. By Professor Carl Clemen, Unl-, 
verslty of Bonn, in collaboration with" 
others, translated by Rev. A. K. Da^
M A With one hundred and thlrty-flve 
iUuslraUons. New York: Harcourt, Brace 
& Company. 482 pages. Price $2.50. 
Within the last few years there has been 

a great revival of interest in the study of 
comparaUve religions. Old prejudice are 
passing away and the real value of this 
Lrticular branch of study is being more 

more appreciated. Colleges and s«^- 
narics are placing such courses m their 
curricula: commentators are finding that a 
knowledge of these ancient religions is 
necessary to correct interpretation of the 
Scriptures; and students generally perceive 
Ihe cultural and religious value of such a 
study. Those who la^r in mission fields 
as well as those who want to know and 
understand the work there find that a study 
of the great religions of the world is ab
solutely essential. .

KelUions of the World by Professor 
Clemen wUl be welcomed by aU who de
sire a better understanding of this impor
tant subject He and his collaborators have 
done an excellent piece of work. It is the 
best book of the kind that has ever come 
into my hands. The work la thorough and 
has been performed with painstaking care, 
yet it is not heavy, or hard to underst^d. 
On the other hand, the book is designed for 
general readers and U written in a clear, 
lucid style and is quite readable. The 
teachings of the various faiths are p^ 
sented so clearly that the reader can «^Uy 
understand them. The chaptejra on Re
gion of the Hebrews” and “Chnstiamty 
are especlaUy fine. The closing words of 
the chapter on “Christianity,” written by 
Professor Erich Seeberg of Berlin are sig
nificant in the light of present world con- 
dlUons: “The essential features of thd
Christian faith are perhaps these: the per
sonal God, the creaUve author of aU^f 
grace and works, willing and doing; Chri^ 
Who is not only the Revealer of this God, 
but also his Agent in all his work; • • • • 
There cap never be a new reUgion for 
European dvUlzaUon, because both toe In
creasing complexity of life and the 1^. of 
the “spiritual” caU loudly for toe sim
plicity" of religion. Our task is preswe 
the profound thought and the historic^ 
certainty of the essentials of Christianity 
and to permeate with these toe *ou^t 
and life of toe naUons and of aU mankind. 
Is not this refreshing in the Ught of aU we 
hear in the daUy press about Hitler and 
Naziism? We had hoped that evangelical, 
ChrisUan faith was stUl alive in Germ^. 
now we know it. Some day it wUl blaze 
forth as in toe days of Martin Luther.

O. O. Green.

toe IntroducUon, praises toe book as a
“splendid, fresh, informative study...........
And he says of Uie thesis of the book that it 
is “a happy sort of pessimistic optimism; for 
U toe last dreadful days are now running 
their course, destined to end in toe spee^ 
return of our Lord, surely that U toe high
est sort of optimism. WhUe, if men by the 
socialization of the Church and Society (toe 
so-caUed opUmUUc view), what ages of 
waiting wUl this call for In view of our 
pr^nt status after these nineteen hundred 
years!” This indicates toe viewpoint and 
character of toe book.

This reviewer is a premiUenialist, though 
he cannot go as far as some brethren go 
in their interpretaUons and appUcations of 
the Scripture teaching on toe doctrine of 
“last things.” This is hU reacUon to 
PROPHECY'S LIGHT ON TODAY. But 
the book rings true to the inspired Word 
of God on the great truths making up toe 
gospel of grace as against Modernism: and 
in its study of prophecy as related to toe 
present day and as related to toe Second 
Coming of our Lord, it is fresh and inter
esting to an absorbing degree. As OM 
reads it he can scarcely faU to be impress^ 
with the fact that its author certainly 
knows the Lord and that surely we are 
Uving in the “last days” preceding toe com
ing of Jesus. To us the book is genuinely
gripping and helpful. ^

preaching is of toe evangelistic type. He 
was converted in one of Billy Sunday’s 
revivals in Boston. This volume is rather 
unique in setting forth the scriptural va
rieties of religious conversions. He dis
cusses The Ethiopian Eunuch, Saul of 
Tarsus, ComeUus, Sergius Paulus, Lydia, 
toe PhUipplan JaUer, and AppoUos. His 
sermons are brief, loglcaL scriptural, and 
well illustrated. They will be helpful to 
both laymen and ministers.

J. R. Johnson.

SMthes, rename and ghres eaMfert te 
IrrKatad eyes.

AU»«b«ro. M. C.________________

/asv
«tM» mm.

Prophecy's Light on Today by Charles G. 
Trumbull. Fleming H. ReveU Company. 
Copyright, 1937, by the publishers. 191 
pages. $1.50.
Most of toe chapters in this book firet 

appeared as articles by the author in toe 
Sunday School times. The book is strictly 
premillenial in viewpoint and interpreta
tion and holds that present-day signs aM 
developments point to toe near return of 
the Lord. Dr. Howard A. Kelly, of Johns 
Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, who writes

Copyright, 1938, by Whitmore and Smith. 
284 pp. $2.00.
This book grew out of toe Quillian Lec

tures at Emory University, and “is toe ef
fort of a minister, working amid contem
porary events, to point the direcU^ whi^ 
give most promise of advance.” The lead
ing items in the table of contents reveal 
the interesting subjects discussed: “The
Recovery of Authority,” "The Recovery ol 
Balance.” “The Recovery of Radiance, 
“The Recovery ol Power” and “The Re
covery of Preaching” Under subheads as 
chapter headings are discussed numerous 
subjects of tremendous importance. ,

As stated by toe publishers. Dr. Sock- 
man “points out where the creaUve power 
of religion is reasserting itseU in contem
porary life.” BewUdered mankind, sear^- 
ing for lost clues, U turning to religion for 
patterns o£ purpose and meaning. Many 
reUgious leaders themselves ^ discover- 
ing that men and women need theologlw 
certainties as well as guidance in social
ethics.'* .

This volume as a whole U more sound 
and conservaUve in its statements than the 
general run of books from Uberal authors. 
There arc some statements made which 
many of us cannot approve, but therejire 
other statements which we can heartily 
approve and they are made in a keen arid 
dipping way. Read by discemii« people 
who for themselves bring what they re^ 
anywhere to test in toe hght of toe 
of God, RECOVERIES IN RELIGION will 
Drove highly profitable. This reviewer 
^oyedT in its main drUt it is a tlme^ 
volume which wUl encourage one as he 
seeks his way amidst “bewildered man-

O. W. Taylor.

AvoM EmbarraMniMit «f
FALSE TEETH

Dropping or *•*“
Don't be embarrassed again by having 

your false teeth slip or drop “*•
talk, laugh or sneeze. Just sprinkle a little 
FASTEETH on your plate. ThU new, me-

at any drug store. Accept no subsUtute.

IF WOMEN SUF
FER FREQUENTLY

mla-D. iots asr hod loniMi ODOOsa o< thooo
.hmmU for ooond oofveo, ol«) olrrocUl. »»d «iOfW. 
nt It te linpOMlbte to b. booltbj. «o nutter lUiot rbo 
« do, wlthoot ut *d.qinte oupplj of OMni. Pte» 
Dhonio. VlUmto-D. ATold Uilo lom of otemtloB md 
mA^ritloo-odd K«1 Toblrte to Uu <teUjr dtrt-tb«» 

richlr conr.ntr.l1 I. tin*. «l«bl. Pl«
l•.I>oln. • rrm.rk.bl. dls»th.- ICO K.I TrtiWtt lor H.«0 
or CO for ».00 U dn* otoreo or by mil pooteso POld 
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IN ONE FAMILY
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Stn«DAT SCHOOL AITHMDANCB FOB 
APBlL3.int

Memphis, Bellevue ............................... 1971
Chattanooga, First________________ 1159
Memphis, Union Avenue.....
Memphis, Temple --------
Nashville, Grace ...............
Bristol. Calvary -------
KnoxviUe, Fifth Avenue — 
Memphis, Highland Heights
Jackson, First------------------
West Jackson .......... .............
Chattanooga. Ridgedale -----
KnoxviUe, Broadway --------
MaryviUe, First ----- ---------
Chattanooga. Northside-----
NashviUe. Park Avenue —
Chattanooga. East Lake-----
Fountain City, Central-------
KnoxviUe, Lincoln Park — 
EUzabethton, First

1^

Memphis, Speedway Tmrace
Union City, First ---------------
Dyersburg. First -...... ...... .—.
Morristown. First ............
Etowah, Fust ------- --------
Sweetwater, First .  .........—
Chattanooga. Red Bank . —
Memphis, Seventh Street-----
Trenton, First _ ------
Old Hickory--------
NashviUe, Edg^
Hurlieestxiro, First . --------
Chattanooga, Central ---------
Chattanooga, Tabernacle-----
Chattanooga. Chamberlain Ai 
East Chattanooga ------

SSTf^ ;
Lenoir City. First---------------
Nadiville, Grandview J-------
Brownsville, First --------------
RogersviUe ----- :—------------
Martin. First
Cleveland. Big Spring 
KnoxvUle, Smitliwood
Erwin. Calvary ----------
Paris. First
NashviUe, In^ewood 
Cookeville, First
Chattanooga, Oak Grove 
Columbia. First 
Mikoi, First

--Philadelphia ---------
NashviUe, Seventh -------
Chattanooga. Alton Park 
Rockwood, First
McMinnville. Magness Memorial
Gatlinburg .................. ................
Athens. First ........-. ...............
HaUs -....................... ...........
Hixson ........-..................... ............
EUzabethton, Calvary -----
Chattanooga, Eastdale 
Chattanooga, Concord
Donelson -----------------------------
Chattanooga. Summerfidd------
EUzabethton. Siam-----------------
^v^Radnor------------- ----
E>yer, First ■
Chattanooga, Oakwood 
ML Pleasant First

II.

CroasvUIe, Crnnberiand Homesteads.

South Rossvflle_________________
Chattanooga, Woodland

Chattanooga, White Oak

1S5ii
i
e1
E|

- £ 

-s

II
~“soe

- B
IS

I

NashviUe, Centennial ........................... 128
Walter HiU, PoweU s Chapel..........  123
Chattanooga, Oak Street 123
Union HUl ......     122
Westboume, Good Hope ..................... 120

.FaU Creek ........  117
Chattanooga. Boynton 115
CrossvUle, First   114
New Market _ ...... Ill
Stanton, Charleston .............................. 100
South Cleveland
Camden ...........
Mayland 
Mt Tirzah _
Roan Mountam
Chattanooga, Candies Creek.....
Wheat George Jones Memorial 
Decatur, Calvary .......................

96
95
77
73
64
62
60
59

By FLEETWOOD BALL
Eugene Barnett was lately ordained to 

the full work of- the ministry by a presby
tery called by the church at Clinton, Miss.

-------
E. H. Westmoreland has resigned at 

Leland, Miss„ to accept a caU to the South 
Main Church, Houston. Texas.

----B*K----
A. S. Johnston closed his work at Fifth 

Avenue Church, Hattiesburg, Miss,, and 
wiU be at Davis Memorial Church, April 1.

----MR----
W. H. KnighL of Shrevepoit, La., is con

ducting a revival at Emmanuel Church, 
Baton Rouge, La,, J. D. Brown, pastor.

ML Ida Church in Arkansas has caUed 
A. G. New as pastor, and he has accepted 
and is on the Held.

The Second Church, LitUe Rock, .^k., is 
happy to have Gale Holcomb as musical 
dlrerior.

—MR—
L. C. Petty, of Clinton, Miss., a recent 

graduate of Mississippi CoUege, has been 
caUed to the care of the New Zion Church, 
Copiah County.

----RRR----
W. O. Beatty has resigned the church at 

LouisvUle, Ky., and accepts the churches 
at Coldwater and Como, Miss., effective 
AprU 15.

Simpson Daniels, pastor of the First 
Church, Lexington, wUl deliver the com
mencement sermon of that place on Sun
day night, April 17.

----MR----
West Side Church, Natchez, Miss., re

cently organized, has sponsored a revival 
led by P. Wade Smith, singer Otis Perry. 
There have been 92 additions.

----MR----
B. F. Gehring, formerly pastor of the 

First Church, Baton Rouge, La., has ac
cepted the call of the First Church, Beau- 
ford, N. C.

----MR----
Prescott Manorial Church, Memphis, J. 

Carl McCoy, pastor, is in the midri of a 
gracious revival in which Hyman Apple- 
man, of Dallas, Texas, is doing the preach
ing. and T. D. Carroll is leading the sing
ing.

During the four mondts G! E. Wiley has 
been pastor of the First Churdt, Grenada, 
Miss., there have been 43 additions. A re
vival has been planned to begin Sunday, 
April 24, the pastor doing the preadiing, 
and J. Fred Scholfleld leading the singing.

C. B. Waller, who has been pastor of the 
Second Church, Little Rock, Ark., for more 
than 20 years, will supply the pulpit ol 
Moody Memorial Church, Chicago, Illinois, 
this summer.

----MR—
During March in the regular services of 

the church, 64 new members were received, 
31 by baptism, by the First Church, Baton 
Rouge, La. J. Norris Palmer is the happy 
pastor.

—BAR—
Setting a record of total additions of 

citywide evangelistic campaigns, a total ol 
565 were added to 39 churches in Houston, 
Texas. Rr Q. l,eavell, superintendent ot 
evangelism of the Home Mission Board, is 
grateful to God for the success of the 
campaign.

By THE EDITOB
The First Church, Lenoir City, had a 

Sunday school attendance of 308 March 27, 
instead of 191 as we reported. Brother 
T. D. Pickell is superintendent

In the First Baptist Church, Maryville, 
P. B. Baldridge, pastor, the Sunday school 
offering for Home and Foreign Missions on 
April 3, was $219.65 with a small addi
tional amount to be added.

^ —MR—
During the three months that H. A. 

Russell has been pastor at Fall Creek 
Baptist Church, in Wilson County, the 
Sunday School attendance has doubled. 
Special training work for the summer is 
being planned.

The interest in the Boynton Baptist 
Church, Chattanooga, J. D. Bethune, pastor, 
is Increasing. The pastor is now located in 
the commuoro in the splendid pastorium 
of the chur£

Missionary Pastor W. C. Nevil, Horn- 
beak. preaches over Station KLCN (1290 
kilocycles) every Tuesday at 1 o’clock. 
The broadcast comes from Caruthersville 
by remote control over the Blytheville 
station.

The editor appreciates an invitation to 
be present at the Centennial Celebration 
of the founding of Judson College, Marion, 
Alabama, LeRoy G. Cleverdon, president. 
The celebration will be held on Saturday, 
May 7. Heartiest congratulations to the 
institution.

F. A. Tarpley, CSiarlotte, is carrying on ■ 
in a splendid way for the Lord as Asso- 
ciational Missionary in Judson Association. 
His work carries him to two churches and 
four mission points. Four Sunday schools 
are going and he plans to organize a 
one on April 10. He plans a numbeg^f 
evangelistic campaigns for the sumsder.

In the last two or three months we have 
received several manuscripts on Evangel
ism. all of which are good. But we can not 
afford to run Ux> many manuscripts on one 
line. Therefore, we must hold some of 
these manuscripts in reserve for publica
tion at later dates. The brethren who sent 
In these manuscripts will, we are sure, 
understand and be patient with us.

As the result of a ten days’ meeting in 
the Greenfield Baptist Church, there were 
4 additions by letter and 24 by profession 
of faith and baptism. It is reported that 
people of all faiths in the town say that 
this is one of the most inspiring revivals 
ever held in Greenfield. The pastor, O. C- 
Cooper, did the preaching and Frank

1-

-t
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Adams o( Parag9uld, Ark., directed the
music. >•

----BAB—
ihe Nashville Tennessean of April 8 

carries the report that Dr. Herman Liu, 
president of Shan^al Baptist University 
m China, was assassinated on Thursday, 
April 8. President Liu was in America 
some three years ago and lectured in dif
ferent places. Details of his assassination 
arc not in hand.

•—BAR—

A Knoxville paper recently carried a 
picture of A. F. Mahan, pastor. Central 
Baptist Church of Fountain City, and the 
anpouncement that he was to conduct in 
his church a meeting of which he said: 
•We hope to have a revival of old-time re
ligion and the kind of meeting we used to 
have out in the country.” We have no 
further report concerning the meeting.

----BAB—
Pastor J. T. Barker of Friendship is back 

home from Florida strong and well again 
and on the job for the Master. At his first 
service at Fowlkes there were two pro
fessions and four additions to the church 
and on the following Sunday there was 
also a good service at Barker’s Chapel. 
Brother Barker renews his subscription to 
the Baptist and Refiector and we are glad 
to welcome him home.

—u>—
On Sunday afternoon, April 3, in the 

Brainerd Baptist Church, Chattanooga, B. 
Frank Collins, pastor. Brother J. C. Wil
liamson was ordained to the ministry. The 
following preachers, in addition to the pas
tor, had a part in the service: David N. 
Livingston preached the sermon; Clyde 
Burke asked the question and J. B. TaUant 
gave the charge. We bid Brother William
son Godspeed in his work.

—•—
T. T. Lewis, pastor of Gatlinburg Baptist 

Church, writes that they feel very fortunate 
in having had Clarence E. Mason and wife 
and their pianist of Atlantic City, New 
Jersey, in a aeries of meetings. Dr. Mason 
is pastor of the Chelsea Baptist Church in 
Atlantic City. Brother I,ewU writes in 
high praise of the work of these people. 
There were 35 saved and reclaimed and IS 
people joined the diurch as candidates for 
baptism.

----JMB—
The Fifth Avenue Baptist Church of 

Knoxville, J. L. Dance, pastor, and Frank 
W. Wood, associate pastor, is decorating 
the* interior of the church auditorium and 
improving the acoustic conditions. A re
vival begins on April 17 with C. F. Clark 
of Chattanooga doing the preaching and 
R. Inman Johnson, of the department of 
Church Music in the Southern Baptist 

. Theological Seminary in Louisville, direct
ing the music.

—MR—
We appreciate an attractive copy of the 

program observed by the Union Avenue 
Baptist Church, Knoxville, in celebration 
of the twentieth anniversary of the pastor 
there. Dr. H. P. Hurt. The celebration be
gan Sunday morning. March 27, and closed 
with the evening service on Monday, March 
28. An interesting sketch is given of Dr. 
Hurt and a fine tribute was paid him and 
Mrs. Hurt Also a ritetch of the church U 
given. God has richly blessed the ministry 
of Dr. Hurt, and the Baptist and Reflector 
prays that there may rest upon him and 
Mrs. Hurt the blessings of God in increas- 

K ing abundance.

F. M. Barnes, SewSuy-treasurer of tte 
Executive Board of the Alabama Baptlrt 
Slate Convention, reports that Samuel J.

......

Ezell, Th.D., pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Clanton, Alabama, for the past 15 years, 
has been elected Director of Evangelism 
in the state and will begin his duties on 
April 11. He is a native of South Carolina, 
a graduate of Clemson College and of the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary at 
Louisville.

—MR----

Rev. G. G. Graber has resigned from the 
Watertown Baptist Church to accept a call 
to the First Baptist Church, Franklin, Ky. 
Brother Graber has been pastor at Water- 
town for four and a half years, during 
which time the church building has been 
paid for and the membership of the church 
has been greatly increased. The Watertown 
church and the brotherhood deeply regret 
his leaving Tennessee.

----BAR----

Missionary Pastor W. M. Thomas has re
signed at Oneida to become pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Wise, Va., and re
quests his paper to be sent to that place. 
He has done a splendid work at Oneida. 
We appreciate his commendation upon the 
paper and join his many friends in regret
ting the fact that he U to leave the state.

—MR—

The North End Baptist Church, Nash
ville, L. H. Hatcher, pastor, plans an earn
est evangelistic program for the summer. 
A tent will be placed on eight or ten loca
tions and a two week's meeting will be held 
at each place. The North End Church will 
be the center of the work. May the Lord 
bless this work to the salvation of many 
souls.

----BAR----

The ofilce appreciates the recent visiU of 
the following: Mrs. Winfred Sanders, Old 
Hickory: Mrs. Clyde E. Bomar, Old Hick
ory: Singer H. E. Barnette, Linden; Mrs. 
W. L. Baker and Little Aim Baker, Spring- 
field; Pastor J. B. Alexander, Petersburg; 
Pastor H. A. RusseU. HartsviUe; Pastor P. 
L. Utley, Camden; Pastor and Mrs. J. B. 
Hamlin, Henry; and Pastor E. C. Stevens, 
Clifton Baptist Church, LoulsvUle, Ky„ 
with Pastor. J. R. Kyrar of the Grandview 
Church, NashvUle, whom he is assisting in 
a meeting. Come again, friends!

BAR

W. M. Parry, associate pastor of the 
Lincoln Park Baptist Church, KnoxviUe, 
H. F. Templeton, pastor, writes that the 
church has just held one of the greatest 
revival meetings that has ever been ex
perienced there. In which Homer G. Lind
say, pastor of the Avondale Baptist Church, 
Chattanooga, did the preaching and in 
which Hobart Connatser led the singing. 
Brother Parry writes in high praise of the 
work of these two men. On Sunday, April 
3, sixty were baptized and there were about 
twenty more to be baptized. In all there 
were 100 who came into the church.

----BAR—

The First Baptist Church, Bolivar, Paul 
A. Wieland, pastor, is going forward in a 
great way. Among other things. Superin
tendent W. W. Cox has received a certifi
cate of recognition as a standard Sunday 
school and placed it on display. For three 
consecutive years the school has reached 
the standard. Special programs have been 
recently observed, such as Youth Week and 
a Golden Jubilee Service in honor of the 
W. M. U. A full-time educational director 
has been secured. Miss Sara Rlriiards. 
Having once been pastor at Btrflvar tiie 
editor rejoices in a very sp^l way over 
the progress of the churdi. /

BRIEFS CONCERNING THE BRETHREN 
Called and Aoeepted

C. H. Meyer, First, Cheraw, S. C.
T. C. Skinner, Kerkley, Richmond, Va.
Samuel Saunders, Calvary, Portsmouth, 

Va.
G. C. Tuten, Maysville, Grants Creek, 

Kellum Churches, Atlantic Association, 
North Caroliim.

G. C. Lowder, Arlington Street, Rocky 
Mount, N. C.

Clarence S. Roddy, Brooklyn Temple, 
Nw York.

Howard T. Joslyn, First, Derry, N. Y.
Charles M. Kessler, Berean, Elkhart, Ind.
Carl A. HoweU, Palm Avenue, Tampa, 

Fla.
Ray Goodwinn, Calvary, Albuquerque, 

New Mexico.
Floyd D. Painton, Harmony, Farming- 

ton, New Mexico.- ■
W. E. Brown, Richland Springs, Texas.
Franklin E. Swanner, First, Paducah, 

Texas.
W. M. Thomas, First, Wise, Va.
C. W. CampbeU, Nordin, Kan.
R. C. Blailock, Calvary, Shreveport, La.
Bob Gross, Britton, Okla.
W. O. Carter, DeSoU, bliss.
G. G. Graber, First, Franklin, Ky.
L. O. McCracken, Central, Muskogee, 

Okla.
G. M. Swaim, Quinton. Okla.
H. O. Morris, First, Del Rio, Texas.
E. H. Westmoreland, South Main, Hous

ton, Texas.
R. E. MUIer, La Camp, La.
Floyd Ward, Sidon, Ark.
J. D. Franks, New Zion, Copiah Couni 

Miss.
W. O. Beatty, Coldwater. Miss.

Resifned
John L. SUughter, Leigh St, Richmood, 

Va.
C. H. Meyer, First, MooresviUe, N. C.
G. C. Tuten, Elizabeth City. N. C.
H. O. MkrshaU. Ariingtoo St, Rocky 

Mount N. C.
G. C. Lowder, Dolphin, Va.
Clarence S. Roddy, First Portland, Me. 
RusseU M. Braugher. Brooklyn Temple, 

New York.
P. G. Van Zandt First JoUet m.
Howard T. Joslyn, Salem Depot Church. 

New York.
I. J. Enslin, First Derry, N. Y.
Floyd D. Painton, Aztec, New Mexico.
W. E. Brown, Mertzon, Texas.
C. W. Campbell, First Uberal, Kan.
W. M. Thomas, Oneida. Tenn.
Bob Gross. Pleasant Valley near Okla

homa City, Okla.
G. G. Graber. Watertown, Tenn.
L. O. McCracken. Little Rock, Ark.
G. M. Swaim, McCurtain, Okla.
W. E. Cook, Hudson Avenue, Oklahoma 

aty. Okla.
B. F. Gehring. First. Baton Rouge. La.

Ordained
J. C. Williamson, Brainerd Church, Chat

tanooga, Tenn.
Died

Rev. W. B. HoUand, Bollinger, Texas.
Dr. Pope A. Duncan. Athens, Ga.
Dr. W. A. Hogan, Llncolnton, Ga.
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BAPTIST AND BBTLECTOK Thvndvr. April 14. 1M8

In the Fellowship Conleratce at Monte
rey on Monday. April 4, a number of the 
pastors of Stone. Union. Big Emory and 
Riverside associations voted to call a meet
ing of the pastors of the Upper Cumber
land Section to meet with the Mayland 
Baptist Church at Mayland. Monday. April 
18, for the purpose of discussing, planning 
afwt organizing an Upper Cumberland 
Pastor’s Conference. Pastors and min
isters in this mountain section are re
quested to attend. Please come and bring 
some pastor with you. Notify C. D. Tabor, 
Brotherton, Tennessee. The session will 
begin « 10 o’clock A. M. and close at 3:30 
that afternoon. The women of the May- 
land church will furnish lunch for all who 
noUfy Pastor Tabor that they are coming.

From F. M. Boyd. Clerk of Highland 
Park Baptist Church, Chattanooga, we 
have received a fine expression of appre- 
ciatioa for Dr. C. F. Cla^ who leaves the 
church April J_to become associated with 
Dr. John D. Freeman for a time in promo
tional work throughout the state. Brother 
Clark and family were honored Friday 
night. March 25, at a farewell party at the 
church, sponsored by the Brotherhood. 
Tributes were paid him by Mayor E. D. 
Bass, of Chattanooga, presidents of the 
Chattanooga Pastor’s Conference and of the 
Baptist Pastor’s Conference, and a repre
sentative of the colored Baptist Pastor’s 
Conference and by representatives of dif
ferent organizations of the churdi.

During I>r. Clark’s ministry at Highland 
Park, there have been 1,023 additions to 
the church: 464 for baptism, 508 by letter, 
and 51 by statement Offerings during this 
period have totaled $111,164.97. as follows: 
Current expenses $54,378.46 Missions $32,- 
23SA9, Building $10,613.26. Sunday School 
t8,062!88. Fellowship $1,742.6’. Rerival 
$SailA4.

With the Charcbes: Chattanoega First 
received 1 by letter and 1 for baptism; 
Ridgedale. Pastor Livingstone, welcomed 3 
by letter. 5 for baptism, baptized 1; North- 
side welcomed 3 by letter, 1 for baptism;

r

East Lake received 2 by letter; Red Bank 
received 1 by letter; Central welcomed 9 
for baptism; Tabernacle, Pastor Denny, 
welcomed 5 by letter, 5 for baptism, and 
baptized 1; Chamberlain Avenue received 
1 for baptism; East Welcomed 4 by letter 
and 13 for baptism; Oak Grove received
1 by letter and 2 for baptism; Brainerd 
received 1 by letter and 2 for baptism; 
Alton Park welcomed 2 by letter and 1 
lor baptism; Hixson received 2 lor bap
tism: Eastdale received 2 by letter; Sum- 
merfleld. Pastor Pruett, received 1 for 
baptism and baptized 7; Oakwood wel
comed 2 by letter; Woodland Heights re
ceived 1 lor baptism; White Oak welcomed
2 by letter; Oak Street received 1 by letter 
and 1 lor baptism. Knoxville—Fifth Ave
nue, Pastor Wood, welcomed 1 by letter, 
4 for baptism, and baptized 2; Broadway 
received 1 by letter and 2 on profession; 
Smithwood received I by statement and 1 
for baptism. Memphis—Bellevue welcomed 
11 additions; Highland Heights. Pastor 
Cole, received 1 lor baptism, 1 by letter, 
and baptized 1; Speedway Terrace wel
comed 3 by letter and 1 lor baptism; Sev
enth Street received 2 by letter. NashvUle 
—Park Avenue received 1 by letter; Shelby 
Avenue received I by letter and 1 lor bap
tism; Grandview received 1 by letter and 
1 for baptism; Inglewood welcomed 3 by 
letter and 9 for baptism: Seventh, Pastor 
Barnett, received 2 for baptism, baptized 
2: Radiror welcomed 3 for baptism. Cleve
land-South welcomed 3 by letter and 2 
for baptism; First received 1 by letter and 
1 for baptism. Klisabethtan—First, Pastor 
Bowden, baptized 4; Calvary, Pastor Cox. 
received 1 by letter, 1 for baptism, bap
tized 5, licensed 1 to preach. Cowan- 
Welcomed 5 by letter and 3 for baptism. 
Dccherd—Received 2 for baptism. Bristol— 
Calvary. Pastor Arbuckle, welcomed 5 by 
letter. 2 for baptism, baptized 1. Jayson— 
First. Pastor Boone, received 2 by letter, 
baptized 10. Fosmtatn City—Central re
ceived 2 by letter. Philadelphia—Pastor 
Davis, welcomed 2 by letter and four for 
baptism, baptized 10. ML Pleasant—First

received 1 for baptism. . Union HUI—Re
ceived 2 by letter.

3n iUetnoriam
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WnXlAM L. HILL
William L. Hill, a member of Lascassas 

Baptist Church, died September 1, 1935. 
He was bom May 12, 1885. His wife de
parted this life April 4, 1931, leaving two 
children. Eleanor and William, who still 
survive him. Brother Hill leaves two sis
ters and three brothers. Brother Hill 
made a profession of religion late in life 
and joined Lascassas Baptist Church. He 
made a faithful member always in church 
work and service.

C. W. Baird.
Mrs. Bessie David.
Mrs. Henry Martin,

Committee.

MSS. KATE JONES DICKEY
Whereas, God in His mercy and wisdom, 

has taken from our midst our loving friend 
and co-worker, Mrs. Kate Jones Dickey

Resolved, That the Woman’s Missionary 
Society of the First Baptist Church of 
Milan, Tennessee express its sincere ap
preciation of her life and work during the 
years of her well spent life. And that 
sympathy be extended to the bereaved 
family; the sons and daughters, sister, and 
grandchildren.

Be it further resolved that a copy of 
these resolutions be sent the family, and 
that th^be placed on Ole in the minutes 
of the Sriety, that they be printed in the 
Baptist and Reflector.

Signed:
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

Mrs. Lena BUIU Hatdier. 
Essie Rhodes,

Resolution Committee.

A Goal For Mothers Day
At a recent maeKng. ExectiHve Committee of the Board of Mana^ of the Tennessee Baptist Orphans Home

voted to ask the Baptish of Termesme for $16.00000 as this years Mothers Day ^e^.

The £^ntende«t*s report of the present conditien of the Home, evidei»n9 the favor of God, and the love of our

sideration in an institutioo of tWs kind. . . , » . j u ^ n..

sanitation of the entire Home. Both of these features contribute to bett^ health. ^
In addition to the a^anta^es for the children, investigation convinces us that this improvement wil be a great 

economy in the long run. It will mean a consideraUe saving on the fuel bill, and a reducHon in insurance ratefc
4r the reasons stated above, we believe the Bapfish of Tennesiee will approve this undertaking. They are the

only ones to whom wo can appeal for the necessary funds. The Tennessee Baptist Orphans Home has no other means ot

support^ great Mothers Day offering—which has been approved by the State Mission Board—will make it possible to Install 
the heating plant this summer, and have it ready for operation iwst winter.

Pleasa give us your prayers and your best support in this effort.
Yours in the Master’s service,

WILLIAM GUPTON, President.
W. C. CREASMAN, Secretary


